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Palace Theatre to 
Hold Open House 

Thanksgiving Day!
I As a Thanksgiving Day treat for 
, theutrc-goera. and in order to ac- 
<4Ujltit tho»e who have not visited 

| the loral theatre recently of the 
' many improvement» made in the 

Not as a duty, hut ns i pleasure! hiatltutlon Manager E. II. Elkins 
and u privilege, vve approach tlss*! "tnte*'* that he will throw open the 
matte; c. express.ng our thunks at! ,,,)!» “ f the theatre on Thursday 
this season for our ntuuy bit »a-I afternoon, Thanksgiving tlay. and 
;n„ a ¡eiit.rtrln all coiners with a free
And Indeed we have .. great many i »hew-, 

things for which to be grateful.. *n “ 1 u - iill». Mi Elkin.' Ik  
I-.tr one thing vve are lliansful thut >!‘ 'es he Is rtlltny. the need for en- 
t. j..*t six V J.s have leit US w tl»:t rtalnment of a iotnpllme..tary 
a uewspaper In which to express nature and at the same time 
. a. i ’ Clings. Without «iouol a »howing his appreciation to regu 
new .»per is one of the hardest. 1* !>•» ’ns for their patronage in
Institutions extant to “starve out." i Hie P>»< which has made possible 
We have seen publishers with tla* | ’ **• Improvements which have 
ae.it out of.their pants, a gaunt, modernized the Falace. 
lean look upon their faces, their | The Invitation 1* extended the 
equipment worn out and their bills «enerul public this occasion, and 
so plentiful that they could not "Inc there has been no announce 
find their note» among them— In nveni of other plana fai the «lay 
fact apparently ready to go underl Mr. Elkin» states he will Im* glad 
In every sense of the word we1 to have a* h s gu.-sts us mam as 
have seen these heroic soula c a r r y ' « r e  to.atten i the Irre. showing f 
the banner In spite of trials and *  thrilling ami entertaining pro- 
trlhulailons wh«n one In almost gram
any *.ther calling would have de- Something out of the ordinary 
aerted the ship anil given up | run ®f film fare opens at the

Thankfully we admit that the 'fa lace Theatre next Tue-.lay ami 
New* Review « existent e has 'w ill run through We.ln »day with 
hardly approached that stage, a* the presentation of Metro-«ioldwyn 
yet. Our career has l»et u marked j Mayer*» new romunth adventure 
by rather more auspicious clrcum-idnma. Trouble for Two co-star- 
atanc'S than outline«! above, even'ring Robert Monti*>m«-r> and H<>- 
though there have been times when: »Hind Russell, with Frank Mor 
we wondered whither we were, »an. It glnuld Owen n«l Louts 
drifting. Like most local busiues* Hayward In the support.ng cast. 
Institutions, the home paper has 
been favored with enough patron
age. even during the depression, 
to keep it alive to the extent that 
we have never ceased hoping nud 
trying

Thankful, indeed, are we now 
that a ray of hope has appeared on 
the gray horizon and that sign* 
point to Increased business along 
with better conditions for merch
ants ami other business men with 
whom we labor.

Material matters to a large ex
tent govern our feelings In every 
direction. You never saw an under
fed man with the proper outlook 
upon life. You never saw a man | 
weighted down with bills ami t . .  ..
obligation* who could maintain a T ), , h haVt. arr val"  (ha, 
cheerful disposition and coutlnu \ . „  h llUo ,h.
a normal existence. And you nev. t h|B , h„ pp,.r< out for

I.et'« Talk Umul ( lot hr».
Denton. Texas. Nov 23—Your 

newest dinner clothes should be 
dramatic. There are long slinky 
gown« teamed with the Inevitable 
lack t that is so niu< h a purt of 
the ensemble thut the outfit Is 
railed a jacket combine The Jac
ket and dress are so Intimat-ly 
related that they appear one 
piece.

Without the Jacket th gown is 
especially adaptable for very for
mal ociaslons. It 1« usually cut 
low In from and back. with bodice 
top that fit* as smoothly us skin 
Th«- skirt flares a little, but fits 
siipersmoothly at the waist and

Church Services
—  A T  -

HICO METHODIST CHURCH

In the absence o f regular arrange
ments for union Thanksgiving ser
vices at some Hico church. Rev. J. C. 
Mann, new pastor of the Hico Meth
odist Church cordiall. invites church
goers o f all denominations to partici
pate in the Thanksgiving service to 
be held at that church Wednesday, 
November 25th. at 7:15 p. m.

Appropriate music will he under the 
direction o f Miss Rosalie Kakins. and 
the Methodist pastor will deliver a 
timely Thanksgiving sermon.

Church members are es» *cially urged 
to attend. The general public has a 
cordial invitation.

ilico Businesses to 
Be Closed Thursday 

For Thanksgiving
Following the usual custom. It is I 

taken I m giuuted that there will! 
he no bus.ness in Hico Thursday j 
Thanksgiving Day. further thau 
me usual necessary lines con-1 
netted with filling stations aud 
rates

Both Hico drug stores will In
closed lor the day. It is announced 
hut i mergency s rvlce will be 
uva.table In case the necessity 
arises for «ucli Further than t h . " 1 
there will in- little or no basin«*» 
transacted over the town, since 
this is on«- holiday that 1» almost 
unlvcrr.ullj observed. not alone in 
ilb-o. out throughout the Culled 
btates

Those who plan to have visitors 
in their hono-s would do well to 
ant.rlp.ite their needs and have 
ue ded items of Raid etc. ou hand, 
tD save the trouble and Inconven
ience of having to get out and 

I hunt for something wbeu the 
• tores are clos'd

A* llils paper goes to press.
I Tuesday afternoon, great prepara
tions are In the sir for a day of 
feasting and resting. Th* merch
ants have lx-«-u most cooperative 
with the News Review in the mat
ter of giving »srly copy for a«l- 

I vertlaing. and new« has come in

Keeping Up W ’¡th

TEXAS

' early also
»peak for the merch-So we bei

j . Ut* S little tUoughtfuluess on the
j part of tb general public in aid-
1 ing them to ol,serve Thanksgiving
j without iuteerupt ion.

saw a preacher who was not de
pendent to «ome extent upon tin- 
support of hi.« members and nelgh- 
Ih>cs for the means with which to

things. (¡Ills at Texas State Col
lege for Women « ( ’ IAt found a 
snow white «-rep-- thut Is causing 

. „ , . , , . . .  much comment in fashion circles,
buy to,h| and raiment with whlcb|Th„ Kown flf, lv..|V smooth.
to continue hi* work. I flaring but slightlv from below the

For that reason although ft • hiplin«- to th floor. Around the 
seems starting at the wrong end. hM!llln<> ar,. of lhl<k oia
we mention the cold fads about; (a» hlon..rt n „ „ nK , „ a, remind you

f the pictures In (!o«l*-y's Ladyihc mutter first.
Aft «-I that is done, there re

main h u m roil« tilings for which 
we ere Indeed grateful, and which 
really mean more to us than mom1)' 
or means. The really important 
thlngs of lit are enjoyed the 
tu«>st. and are not directly rou-

Book. The long sleeved outline and 
the cuffs of th«- sleeve« Is a re
petition of the same crinkled 
glory of fluted crepe

More swinky. sleekly fashioned 
and Ju«t a« new is Die satin and

.  , . . „ . .  .velvet Rnner dress that Is un
tie« ted with the matter ..f making q||,.wt, y ., ,. on,flt wtth-
a llvitui. jout ^qual. Tho flared skirt and

fo r  our health and that of our I top ar„ of bIa, k . lUn

When w. look around atth  • ph.vsl- ,,f ,, k v.-lv. t m « H i  ,1
th? tailored slimness of a man's 
•ilntn-r Jacket. The long tuxedo

cal suffering, the sickness and 
tragedies so notlrable at every
glum.- we ar mole to recount | ,.oUar "  satin. Th. Jacket but- 
otir good fortune In being able to a, ,ht. wa|slllne. 1
enjoy living without the ravage* ,.urvi.,| „ilgh'lv w
of sickness or the touch of the 
cold hand of tragedy. Lif and
health are so uncertain In that I _______
thos,- enjoying them should nm U.I n „ w T u t f T l s T  I III ID II
a day pass without acknowledging H ,{s|  « » ' « ' l l
their iiel»t to an all s.eing Prov-j **- f- Dawson. Pastor
111 f«ve I Jt.il .« L I m ■ 1 m m..

lust a 
. hack.

the
Ith

n of füllt» «s nt the

Idonee for their blessings.

As we have always said, we art- 
more than grateful for the trlend- 
shlpa and friendly association al
lowed 'us. If given our choice o f a 
lot of money and a few friends, or 
a little money and a host of friends, 
we should unhesitatingly choose 
the latter. And anyone else would, 
too. If they were normal

Our happiness to a large de
gree Is dependent upon friendship ! preaching it l i n o  anil 
and nelghborllnets. When these 
are lacking, our existence becomes 
dull and drab, however well we 
may he getting along In tha 
world.

Yes. again we wish to express 
our appreciation for our friends, 
whether the friendships may huve 
been formed In a business or social 
way. And this Included our good 
advertisers, subserlbers. corres
pondents and associates of every 
descTiptlon

Seems to us that the real bird 
of the season, the turkey. Is suffer
ing from under-promation. Some
thing Is needed to make the' people 
of the nation turkey-minded.

Think of the times you have 
been confronted with the virtues 
of «ome soup, deaeert. meat or 
delicacy of an Inconsequential and 
doubtful rulue.

A glutinous substance reputed 
to be made from calves' feet haa

Thanksgiving lt*3*!) Kveryboly 
ought to be thankful this time, 
fur we ar«» very ilefinltelv headed 
out of the depression and toward 
normalcy Even If the individual Is 
not too well fixed up right now 
the world nt large t* on the mend 
and w«> will all feel the uptrjnt. 
So let's sing a sung of thankful
ness

All the regular s«»rvlces next 
Sunday: Sunday school at lo on.

15. B Y
P l\ at «:3d

Every soul is f«>r»vcr welcome.
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Austin. Nov. 21 -Loyal T«-xa» 
Democrats of mo«leat meuns. whose 
money and votes aided so greatly 
In their president's smashing vic
tory it th polls on Nov. 3. this 
week were responding to a new 
party pie < In a manner cheering 
to state Democratic leail-r*. now 
In the mldsl of a post-elect c n 
campaign to raise $(0.000.

The additional tunds are ne«-d«*«l 
to help tli Democrat « Nat' -tc 
committee remove a party .1.-11- it 
of IOO.imm). occasioned bj uuu- 
ally heavy expendlturt* to m< ■' 
th- practically unlimited «or., 
fund- of the opposition

Hardly lia-l d strtci and • int 
1) moi ratic chairmen of tin 
been notified of the new i amp 
thin telephone ««11« t hr 
and letters pledging support and 
eo operation tx-gun to «rrlv- it tl 
desk of S t -  Campaign Dir 
Roy Mil* r.

Hosqu County. flr«t to r- » ' 
quota In the pre-election > anit-.i . 
which resulted in a Tex fun I 
approximating $275.on«, w »« al« 
first to sen ! In Its quotn In tl 
post-elect! in drive ror fillet-

Five counties—Jim Hogg Silt- 
ton. VaIVi.de. Dill.m stul T- 
earlv this week exceed'd th« 
l«re-clectIon quotas hy sending n 
contributions t«v th«- $.'>«,cun '
« It fund." Sixty-one «»tin t T- \ 
counties air n ly hud equah-d 
exceeded their quota« -.«lieti 
first lampaign's book« wire - I 
Nov. 7

Although several larg- don 
helped to swell the fund ra - 'd 1 
the Texas Democrat I«' o. . on 
tlon before the >!ecti«jn. *ni >11 
contributions.- tho«* under 1 
comprised more than half tie 
ISO total received at <tate h 
qusrters.

\l I Molti/ V I lo\ r i  < > IV >1* 
lo  I M  IST M  V Ut VI, »1» >

IA I . s. »1 VICIM I O KPS

The offuer In charge. t'nlted 
Slitte* Mann«' C«»rps Recrultlnx 
Dlstrlct of Dallas, which In« lades 
th ••«tir stile* of Oklahoma and 
T-va- annouuced today that 
uuiiinrlzatlon has been received to 
• ri 11 et a numlo-r of tnen dttring thè 
in indi of Xojr- mher.
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Denton, NoV. 21.—Vegetable-

play an Important part In the diet 
of young and old. They are rich 
In vitamins and should be rook
ed in au« h a w ay that uone of th-- 
rich mineral* are lost.

Put vegetables on t«> Ct>ok in 
boiling water He sure they bo’ll 
constantly, but nut too vigorously 
Far a teaspoon of salt to ea* h 
quart of water, but Jo not add salt 
until the vegetables are alnuHt 
done as -alt la believed to hard«*tv 
tissue.

Mild Juice vegetables should be 
cooked tend-r In a small amount 
«>f water with the «over ajar There

v little water left

John Vickers, 47, was in a seri
ous condition in a Dallas hospital 
Mouday from stab wounds re
ceived early that morning ou the 
at pa of the Dallas County court 
house. Vickers. police reported, 
w .,a beaten, stabbed aud thi n rob
bed of $35 by two white men after 
they bad dragged him upon the 
steps. The courthouse is directly 
across the stre-t from the sheriff's 
office.

Cancellation of two bond lasu«s 
aggregating $115,000 was asked by 
the city of Eastland in a suit ou 
file ther* Friday in district «ourt. 
Attorneys for the cfly attacked 
the validity of water aud a»wer 
plant revenue bonds issued In 102$ 
and thl pitltloU stated Ills' the 
commission authorized the lssu- 
ann without submitting the prop
osition to the vote of citizens.

A pr.or engagement will prevent 
Governor Allred from attending 
the «'• retuoules inc.deut to the In
auguration of Fresldeut Roosevelt 
Jan. 2o. The engagement is the 
Governor’s own inaugurstlon. Jan. 
10. "I  think I had better stay here" 
lie informed the Washington Her
ald which asked whether he could 
attend. The Governor said. Uow- 
■ ver. that he hoped Texas would 
send a big train to Washington 
Such a trip, headed by VVvrou Bla
lock. State Democratic executive 

|committee chairman. Is plauued.

Officers prepared driving while 
intoxicated charges Friday against 
two married farmers who were ar
rested after 12-vear-old Bernice 
Elliott collapsed and dls-d soon af
ter being accosted by two men in 
a car Tuesday night. Dr. J. A. Mc- 
t'arthj r o r  camp phisictan. told 

; otflc- rs her death w as caused by 
a heart attack. He said she col- 

; lapsed after running several hun
dred yards when frightened by the 
m n Stic was with two cottipan-
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ESCA Lidi DED C'ABSAGE 4 c pisiol, in
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Taught by H o Beaman. Subject 
Christ an* "
$:t«i p m French I ng hour 
Pray r meeting every Wednesday- 

night t 7:30 p. m 
Br Norman Beaman of Abilene 

I College will be tier«- for th«*Thanks- 
glvfng holidays and will preach 

I (or u« Saturday night as he can't 
stay over for Sunday l*> sure 
.ind come to hear him Saturday 
tnglit.

You have a «petal Invitation to 
attenl all t h e s e  services We have 
mot* than a welcome for you—A 
message of Life

Im% n glorified to the extent that It 
composes a great part of our 
daily diet. Pineapples have been 
presented to us through advertis
ing In s manner that has promoted 
their salea wonderfully, as have 
tomatoes, flour, little pig sausages, 
ham. oranges, grapefruit and an 
endless number of edibles.

What the country needs 1« an 
organized effort to acquaint, or re- 
nrquaint the people with the good
ness of the turkey. Remember the 
old-fashlon«»d turkey dinners serv
ed by the ladles downtown? Maybe 
that would help

And as for salesmanship and pro
motion. w* haven't yet this season 
been approsg-hed with an offer to 
eell us s turkey. Think of thst. 
with turkeys all around us. and the 
raisers erring for s market.

L. I.. LAM*
Luther Lonzo Iximl »

January 8. 1913 at the lin :• 
home near Duffau and died 1 ■'• « 
day. November 17, 193* at ! :i" iit 
the morning, after a long llln««- 

Burial «as  nude in Duffau > ■ m- 
etery Wednesday at 2 p m Nov
18 It*v. Stewart of Steph-nvill Preaching Notice,
conducted the services st th M. Bro Norman Beaman of the 
E Church at Duffau Abilene Christian College will

The ileteased was a native T-x-i preach al th- Church of Christ 
an. He was married to Ml«« Opal Saturday night november 2*. 7 15 
Conner In January 1934 He wa^p. m
a consecrated Christian and ad- The public have a special Invlta- 
mtred hy every«>ne To know this j tlon to come and hear him 
good boy was to love him ~

Besides his wife and father. I 1 Marvin Stroud saved his life at 
W Land, he ta survived hy th- fol 1 Grand Satin«- Friday hy enn-rgeney 
lowing staters and brothers: Mrs. use of his au*p*'nders Cutting 
I* E. Holloway of Arcadia. Mi* ¡wood at a great dlstame from his 
D L Smith. M«-Caulev Mr« Hov j home, his ax caught on an over- 
Campbell. Texas City. Mrs Ike head limb and the deflected blade 
Franks. Arcadia. Mrs. Rill I.oden «lashed d«-ep into his 1« g Stroud 
Hico. Misses Viols. Lovells sud rut a strip from hi« susp-nders. 
Nadine Land, Duffau. Milton Land and. using It for a rude tourniquet. 
Texas City. Henry Land. Sauator- managed to atop the blood. He 
lum. His mother died at the taind dragged himself to his home and 
home four pear« ago. medical aid did the rest

|  the
l^ ^ ^ ^ o v e n  until the cabbage vs
thoroughly heated through an I th«- 
crumb* are browned on top Serve 
hot.

BRCMSKLS 8PROCTS Remove 
Willed leave* and »oak th sprouts 
111 cold, salted water 1 1 T salt to 
a quart ot water, Cis>k until ten
der and dress with melted butter, 
white sauce or Hidlumlalse sauce. 
A quart serves *lx

HOLLAS'DAI SE 8ACCE 1-2 c 
butter, 2 egg yolk« 1 T lemon 
Julre. 1 2 c boiling water, t-4 t 
salt. 1 t sugar Wash hutter To 
one-third add egg yolk ami l« nion 
Juice Cook In double boiler, beat
ing constantly, until It begins to 
thicken Add another third of the 
butter and as the mixture thickens 
add the last third Cook until the 
consistency of «oft custard, beat
ing all the t:me It will curdle If 
overcooked A«I<J seasonings.

CELERY AC GRATIN'  ̂ r 
diced celery, 2 1-2 T  butter. 1 t 
salt, dash |>epper. 1 c milk. 1 c 
water In which celery was cooked. 
1 c buttered « rumb«. 1-2 c grated 
cheese Conk the celery In boiling 
salted wat-r until tender and 
then drain Prepare the (resin 
sauce In the usual wav. Rutter the 
crumbs hy stlrruig them Into 1 T 
of melted butter Put 1-4 C of the 
crumbs in the bottom of the bak
ing dish and then put half of the 
celery over them Place another 
1-4 c of the crumbs over the cel
ery a ml top of this sprinkle 1-4 c 
cheese Add the remainder of the 
celery and pour the sauce over 
thl* Filially add the rest of the 
grated ch«-ose and cover with the 
remaining bread crumbs Place In 
s moderate oven and bake until 
crumbs are browned. Serve hot.

ns caused iMiHtpnnMil«*nt until
day of th* official CM Iiva.« of
vote for Ft evident an 1 VI.e-
Idem In the K**net - lection
mi**ing «tountirfk wer■«• Mon

und I’pshur. atu i-creta ry
ate R. > . M•torba of t ameron
lied to seek their rpports Mon-
Montague Cminty it tbe b:rth-
■ of Governor All r*Ml Shack-
d and San Aumi »(tin* were
* F(Hint!(*H 1'it*» In rep<>r11ng.

Although Lampasas County 
¡vot'd against liquor tn n local 
option election in September and 

■ w a« generally believed to have be- 
■ i me "bon dry" ag.i ii beer will 

; l>e «old until Dcc. 2 under *n In
junction granted last week by 
District Judge J. D Moore The 

: county was drv before national re
peal hut subsequently voted for 
sale of 3 2 per rent beer. After 

; th' dry vote In September beer 
! vendors and certain citizens con- 
i tended that the result did not pre
clude the sale of he-r. A court 
haring on the issue has been set 

j for Dec 12.

Fort Worth's downtown district 
«111 assume a gala holiday appear
in' h> T mksglvlng Day with 
cedar ro r ' " *  evergreen festoons 
and red I  . *n lights adorning 
*ome of th< aln thoroughfares 
Ed Slums Jr who$e firm li.is th«- 
contract for the decoration* 'd 
Monday that the holiday Ui. a 
lions w ill he in place a* workmen 
are now busy Installing th«-m.

The Thanksgiving turkey market 
— In most years counted upon to 
put some millions of dollars Into 
the pm kets of Texas farmer« and 
ranchmen this yeer Is estimated 
to have added scarcely a fifth o f 
th< usual iiim to the State's buy- 
in» power, That means something 
like 75 per cent of the Texas tur
key* remain In the farmera' hands 
to bo sold on the Christmas mar
ket unless they are disposed of 
this week The problem Is, then to 
take as many birds as possible off 

(the market at on«-e "Everybody 
eat turkey" Is s good motto.

I
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«O IS *KOr.M> AND ’ROI'SD 
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. And U C'o«
Œ =  Oit H*
W* heard of another utm* ui 

minded persou the other day Mrs. 
John Gollghtly and children came 
to town, accompanied by her fath- 
•r-ln-law. G. H. Golightly. While 
driving along about half way home, 
it dawned on her that ahe had left 
Air. Gollghtly In town, ao she im
mediately returned tor him. quite 
embarrassed over the situation.

! cuted ot fast driving all the time 
| and wanted the public to know he
ia not guilty. He said Just because 

I he drives a “ noisy" car which at- 
| tracts a lot of attention la no rta- 
| sou he is driving fast.

• 0 0
Mr and Mrs. N. A. Leeth will 

leave within the next tew days for 
Dallas to buy their Christmas toys 
and useful gifts of all kinds. Mrs. 
Leeth usually decorates one win
dow uuusualiy pretty for the holi
days She is very artistic In her 
work, ami Hico p«ople look for
ward to seeing this well-dressed 
window.

P O 0 T X M A N
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Third Installment.
o i i n g

he would accept a powder| testing
SYNOPSIS Detective Dan Col-land u glass of water, rest awhile, 

well of the Graber Vael private1 and finally, when McDonald still

This Is to inform Mrs. George 
Christopher that It would be

detective agency is assigned the 
Job of shudowlng lawyer Arthur 
McDonald whose wife fears gang
ster enemies are plotting lo mur
der him McDonald Is murdered lu 

a spite of Colwell's watchfulness.
wise thing for her to call tor her 
mail Monday we overheard her 
husband telling a party that he 
hud a pose card In his pocket to 
Mrs. Christopher that he got out 
of the post office five days ago. 
He said If he ever thought of It, 
he would turn it over to her, and 
he was sure she would enjoy It 
when she did get It. George doesn't 
claim to be absent-minded, but be 
admits he Is s little careless.

Already we bsve enjoyed some 
193d venison since our good friend. 
O. K Meador, presented us with s 
nice roast upon his return from 
South Texas Sunday As usual. 
U K bagged a nice big buck, and 
be and his family and friends are 
enjoying the game. Thanks. Mr. 
Meador.

Mrs. J. W. Shelton of Rule. Tex., 
will receive the News Review for 
the nest twelve mouths through 
the kindness of her two sons.
Marvin Shelton of Hico. and Chas 
Shelton of Angleton, Texas. The 
boye were In the News Review of
fice for a chat laat Friday morn
ing. and decided their mother 
ahoukd know about their transact
ions around Hico Marvin Is man
aging the tin and plumbing shop 
here for his brother, and Chas. and 
family were here on a visit last 
week en route home from Dallas.
where thy attended a convention! ........  |
for Ice men Both boys have many local fire chief, de-
Htoo friends We hope Mrs. Shel-ic*d*^ Br«,!’°Jra were not getting 
ton enjovs reading the New» Re- •*nou* f> pra< lice since fires are 
r t̂w almost a thing of the past at Hico.

• • • 1 so the siren blew Saturday morn-
J. P. Owen has been out of hu- call the trucks and flrebovs

mor for several days since his *° * l-ceth Gin. operated by Will 
wife has been In Dallas entertain-1 an<* kla ia,h,r It really looked 
lng a little daughter who arrived llk*' *  frame-up. for when the flre- 
at the horn- of the.r ton-ln-law mra *r r lv « l  there was no fire Hut 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ^ was explained by the chief that 
Freeman recently We think h#l,h•' ’̂ • hart **•*n on*  aBd ,h* * n 
was just a little jealous of hi» employee» had been fortunate in 
Wife, getting to he with the extinguishing It qulikly 
youngster. Mr. Owen said his wife j * * *
premised to be home In just a few heard the other dav that
days, but that he Imagined they BttMy Randals had »uch good luck > 
would keep her over there for tw o jOB k'a hunting trip to the Randals. 
or three weeks He doesn't llks 1 raB‘ h n' * T Dedell the first of the 
this housekeeping alone week ’ *>•' h* Invited Mrs Gamble, j

• • • i and Emory and Helon In for a j
A communication from the \VI A 'WU*1 * » * •  dinner Monday We I

office in Waco to Mlsa Myrtle| Icnrned that there were four,
Melton last week contained the r»-- pieces of the game, hut did not j 
quest that she thank the good mer- find out If t was the running or
chants of Hico for the donations fly lng" kin! For particulars, see
they recently gave the local W'l'A Buddy.
office when they held open house ! ~~___________
here for the citltens. The affair 
was a success in every way. and 
the WPA people feel that this
could not have been accomplished 
without the help of the merchants 
Mlsa Melton and the local lad.es 
are dolne some wonderful work, 
and their display of articles was Everyone la very glad to see the
shown during the open house af- cool, clear weather It s fine for
‘ a,r- butchering hogs, and several are

I going that way

Dan is hot on their trail and sus
pects a sinister plot.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

It was not a new ides for a ruse 
but It was a good one As Col
well expected. Bradshaw came 
hastily and dosed the corridor 
door Already he had some gleam
ing object in his hand which he 
hsd whipped out of the lining of 
hit coat Already Quillen was on 
his feet, the heart attack forgot
ten his long oval face that ended 
In a lantern jaw wearing the 
crafty, sneaky look which proved 
that they had merely wanted to 
get rid of that girl.

Each time an elevator neared. 
Colwell wandered around the el
bow of the corridor Then he re
turned h.s hawk like vigilance on 
that McDonald suite mask«! aa 
again he shifted weight and «tar.il 
at the elevator signals or paced 
impatiently up anil down.

He did not care lo go Into the 
office That wasn't his gam- He 
wanted to follow these fellows 
and their movements A hard smile 
wrinkled the crow's feet at the 
outer corners of his eyes. Dan 
tensest what they were up to 
Sxnething was n Milkmaid's of
fice that they wanted and they In
tended to get It before Investiga
tors o f the murder arrived

He felt a alight tremor It slid 
along the floor and shocked his

(ailed to arrive Itecause of course 
he was stretched out on a morgue 
• lab. Lefty would tell the girl he 
could wait no lunger. His friend 
Bradshaw had been unable to wait 
even as long as Quillen

Dan shipped to the uewsstan 
"You don’t know s man named 
Quillen I nthei building, do you? I 
am expecting lo meet him Won
der If he's In or out. Thought you 
might have noticed him pass "

The old fellow peered ovei thick 
glasses. “ No. mister. 1 don't know 
any Quillen. Sorry.”

“ Well, he was to bring a pack
age here. Some samples. I've— " 

“Oh, You Sweeney?"
Colwell smiled and nodded. "Yet. 

Ibd he leave the samples with 
you. by chance?”

TThe grey haired chap ducked 
out of sight He came up with the 
mantla package which he laid atop 
a pile of magazines. "There you 
are. mister. Elevator boy told me 
to M M  it (or Mi Sweeney and 
Quillen— Irish, hsy? I'm Irish my- 
seli nano of Mt Samara "

“ I n  obliged for your trouble 
When he comes along just

He crossed the alley and walk
ed on. Two thickest men brushed 
past him with the air of knowing 
where they were headed and being 
In a hurry. Colwell recognized two 
rtty plainclothes men. Harry Dean 
and Joe Harper. He realised they 
were on their way to the office of 
Arthur McDonald on a routine 
checkup. The body had been Iden
tified, then

A sympathet.de cloud crossed 
his race at thought of Mias Jen
nings. the office girl. The poor 
kid was soon to get a heavy blow, 
newa of her employer's murder. It 
would mean the office closed and 
her job gone.

Neither Quillen nor Bradshaw 
waa In the lobby. Colwell turned 
t»ack the way he had come and 
slowly became aware that people 
hurried past him with an air of 
excitement and curiosity. Then a 
squad car siren whined and the 
vehicle twisted In a sharp right 
angle to plunge down the alley. 
Dan moved faster.

Bure enough, deep In the alley 
was a close-packed knot of people. 
By standing on tiptoe Colwell
could •v* over the heads o f hit 

tel ' u**lghbors two uniformed men who
him Sweeney got the package all " nJ •,‘ ,od “ ld*  1oT .quad-

nan s^ied lt and, -go r , tN,rb,..- 
Going through th ■ -

right Thanks 
hurried out. 
doorway he cast a 
glance that found Bradshaw. The 
man stepped from an elevator 
wearing a Chestre cat look of com
placency and satisfaction.

He would have a sad awaken- 
ng when he asked the newsstand 

chap about that package.
Dan hurried Jown the stro-t 

aware that he must quickly get rid

Salem
By

MRS W C. ROGERS

Ws have lived here for several 
years and Just the other day had 
the privilege of meeting Mrs Jas 
M. Phillips We have always heard 
so many trie* things about her. and 
believe all of them now W# un- 
drrstood from the beginning tha: 
her bobby In sports Is football. Th* 
only regret ah* has when she 
go * to a game when someone Is 
Injured. 1s thst she can t run out 
on the field and render assistance 
And we believe she w ilil «nvhow 
If her children didst prevent It. 
The other day the had quite an 
unusual experience She had or-

Mr and Mrs Russell McCleary 
of Iredell and Mr and Mrs K K 
Warren and baby Its Joan of Ste- 
phennlW spent Saturday at the 
home of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs F M McElroy

Mr and Mr» E A Koonsman 
Mr Alex Hawkins. Mr ami Mrs 
Herman koonsman and little 
daughter Olla M r of Iredell an d '*nk,ea Just a little Chance 
M SS «to* Is the build ug
and children of ITa* Branch spent tli ularly noticed It. He was 
Slnday with Mr and Mrs W. E l  
Koonaman and fain 

The following >

It rad-haw. alla» <G>sp I atterhj, hu ddled grotesquely in alley filth.

was.
par-
not

„  one growled,
backward^ "*®m*body jammed a knife right 

through that pretty striped tie. 
Say. that's the niftiest t.e I teen 
today, and It's my birthday Thir
ty-nine I got two swell tics from 
Clara, and from—

“ What the hell—Cstterby?" 
"How come Soup went out from 

a knire? Who did it?”
One of the policemen shrugged. 

"Where» the quack’  I told Sirg. 
to shoot over one of them doctors 
Not that he could do much: Soup 
wa- plenty d<ad when we found 
him.”

i Straining to see better. Colwell 
did at last attain a partial view. 
Bradshaw, alias Soup Cstterby. 
huddled grotesquely in all y filth, 
his shoulders against the brick 
wall of a skvseruper. A look of 
unspeakable agony etched lines 
from his twisted nose to his mouth 
from the corners of his mouth 
downward, and In parallel grooves 
In his gaunt cheeks He had the 
same terrible expression McDon
ald had worn.

A knife. Its handle slimy with 
blood, was sunk to the very hilt 
in his chest.

“ Betcha it's his own?” one of 
th«' polio njen exclaimed "Look, 
he's wearfn' the scabbard under 
hi* pants, and It's empty.”

Colwell threaded his way out of 
the crowd. It appear«*) that Quil
len thought his pal had tried to 
doublecrosa him—that he figured 
Bradshaw, alias Catterby. had ob
tained that package from the 
re w«stand by the maglr name 
Sweeney, and had sent it to some 
hiding place by a confederate.

’ | Dan felt g« niiin«'ly sorry for 
Soup Catterby. It was his fault 

t tha- h« ha 1 (>«-en murdered by the
of this burden It was worth 
thirty thousand. probaMv, and 
was too hot to carry around Thlr- revelig ful Quillen jumping at con-

We Are

T
Indeed, for your part 

in making our store 

successful during the 

short time we have 

been in business. Each 

day our sales grow, 

and we attribute the 

greater part o f our 

success to you.

Begin NOW....
TO DO YO UR  XMAS SHOPPING!

If you will begin now to buy a gift or 
two a week, you will have all your 
Christmas shopping done long before 
the time rolls around, and you will 
not have missed the money you spent. 
Come in now and let us show you the 
lovely things we already have.

SEE YO UR DOCTOR

— if you feel ill the least bit, so you will 
be well and happy for the holidays. And 
bring your prescriptions to us—they will 
be filled exactly by physicians’ orders, o f 
the purest and freshest o f drugs.

Corner Drug Co.

»vrn sur* he heard an explosion 
lit was neatly, beautifully done, 

cm !«•• »pen A* a red light flashed overhead, 
entenm»; Colw#H lounged again lo the elbow 

Charlie ' of the corridor Iand Mrs Char:. 'he .„rrldor The car d. layed I LVh u à . ¿
fan, » Mr a n d ' » .  Arrival by a long halt at ibe ¡ f t “ * . J  L dTop,* d *'•
it .nd sen. Mr Ooor above The door of Mi Don u5,6'

der. J some chick n feed from one Sund.v at the Teta, 
of the store«, and In a few min frlebratlon Mr 
ates heard a car com ng sounding Kocn.man and 
like a Mg truck nr more like a ' Mrs. Johnnie S<
thr.hlng machine She rm out to and Mrs H koonsman and dangh-1 «Id's office opentsl and Quillen
the barn to prepare a place for t r Martell Mr and Mr* Marvin ' raa>® out He carried a square
them to put the f«-ed and mb it Noland. Mlanea Marie and Margie package done in brown manila pa- 
ahe looked out again saw a pas Baiteli and Me«.r» Alman Halley.' P-T and corded, a package rougb-
evnger car circling the place tw* Rater and Albert M< Entire I ly »lx or eight Inches by five by
or three time*. Just like an air- Several ladles met last Tursdur J eight Th- faint pungensy of the 
plane trying to and When thev afternoon with Mrs Zelpha Run | explosive they had used to crack) 
finally dd stop she learned 'hat It sell and helped her quilt Mr«

Russe .I and *«>n« will soon mote) ** '•  wafted to Colwell's keen nos 
to their l e v  home about tw o , 'HI*, smelling like 
ml)««* further north in this com-.Tl** «utaide office 
mua'ty, on the laerence Stone 
farm

Mr* Harney t'sge of Stephen-

t.v thousand' He was walking on 
air.

There was a cigar store on the 
near corner and he turned In 

| there, heading straight for the tel-

• fusion« Although the dead man
hlm«o|f had participated in a mur
der an hour or so ago; he was 
rat.

Cnnt'nned Next l*»ne

Hello Irlla, 
ed a moment 
Say. I've got 
That's what It

pitase." He walt- 
Irlta? Dan again.

waa her son. Ooodwvn. and wlf 
who hai come to pay her a short 
vl* t. The cause for the circling 
was the fact thit they were In the 
old car b' longing to Grady Hoop
er. which had no brakea and

bet a hat Mt Donald deliberately 
forgot to mention it. He did?” Col
well grinned and nodded Lefty 

the h Hges and lock o f ' M, Donald s ! rauahl ,,n somehow He killed Mac

H ELP BLADDER
MAKE THIS TEST 

Drink six glasses boiled or dis- 
i test shipment. 'Bled water dally You know what 
must be. and I ' l l ; hard water does to a teakettle. If 

poor bladder action causes getting 
up night*, fr.quent desire, scanty 
flow, burning or backache, help!I 
flush out excess acids and Impurl-

Goodwvn hail to use a few pet ville I* visiting b-r aunt an«l cou
tumes In persuadine It to bait «in Mr« H L Hollis and Mrs J

few dwys
sin Mr«
C Lanei

Howard Rlerson •, <1 he was ac-

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

disinfectant 
tndow was

open The suite would 
ever when the girl ret 
the pharmacy.

Quillen * furtive eyes found the 
corridor vacant He stood motion
less hi* back half-turn««! to Col- 
weil When the elevator at last 
rr*< hed the floor Dan heard the 
operator and Quillen talk.

to get 1t. Tell you later Anvhow. j »'c* by improving the elimination 
1 got It now Good snow comes ln j '  »c buchu leaves. Juniper oil and 
small parkag««, eh? \V*. Send • ether drug* made Into green 

he fresh aii I to ciKHr store corner. tablets Just say Rukets to any
urned from of A1,,,n an'1 N>arkc' away, druggist. In four day* If not

This thing Is burning my fingers 
Bo long!"

He hung up but lolternd a mom
ent In (he b< h pretending to look 
up a number Then he stepped out 
and purcha*,<! a pack of cigarettes 
He *mok«d and chutl«d awhile 
with ih«> clerk until a Western I n-

Get Your Tickets Friday
—  FOR —

Special Train To Dallas
Leaving: Here 5:32 A. M. Saturday, 28th

♦♦♦♦♦

Please Have A
Changre ..................................$ 1 . 1 5

...................................M M

H. SMITH, K ATY  AG E N T
pleased bo back and «ret vour 25c. 

POUTER** URIC. STORE

dent

K yww seller burning, icanty os 
Mi frequent unnebon, backache, 
freedaefre, d im ness low e l energy, 

lew pores, swellings and puMnew 
eedar dte ores? A re  you tiro«' 
p p d M l oil unttreog and 

Is weoog?

V .
|h tot fgadio_ ____ _______ f___
ml* eecowwodoto stay in jjw Mood,

Hoo's Wfr. Dopo*» «so tordw

DoansPills

Mr and Mrs G ! * Driver and
family «pent 3m Uy In th* home 
of Emmett ■ Ion and family at 
Olln

M- and Mr* Jack Saunders and 
family visited awhll# in the home 
of Mr and Mr* Rill Needham and 
family Thursday night

There will be a Thanksgiving 
program at the sch«H>l bouse Fri
day ntght.

Ml»« Nadine May* of Tulls. Tex
as. Is visiting «while with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Jees
Douglas

Mr and Mrs Hermit Gordon of 
Olin visited awhll« In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
family Sundsy night,

Irvtn Douglas of Hamilton spent 
the week-enl with bis parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jesa Dougla*.

Boy Jack, want lo earn a buck?
Tekr this packac. d wn to the * *  *'n"  ' " f  I,a.n ,ook 'a<l 

inewsstand fellow In the lobby, 
see* A«k him to hold It for a Mr 
8ween*'y. Sweeney- get the name’
He'll call for It In a few minutes.
He d«,*«n t know Just where 1 am 
and I got a conference on hav- 
• n t time to wait down there for 
him myself You got It straight— 
Sweeney*”

Sure, h«>a#. I getrha leave It at 
the newsstand for Sween-y. 

i Thanks'”
The boy accepted the package 

by Its cord Colwell pictured the 
IrsJ» happiiwes at so easily earn
ing a dollar The cage door clang
ed shut and Quillen turned away 
Th# car and the package were 
gone.

Dan waited. This tin*« the Mc
Donald suite door was left ajar 
as It had been when the men first 
ntered Ther, was a hum of talk 

¡between them, and a* Colwell fin
ally walked tot a rod down-light, 
he r -  Rradshaw (temporary name 

■”  i of tours* i stopping In the Inner 
office The safe was closed as If It 

¡hsd not been tampered with. Dan 
went down In the next elevator.

lie rea' h*«! the street through a 
haberdashery but walhed bach in
to th. lobby This waa necesanry 
to effect a proper entrance. He 
stepped nenr the newsstand and 
s*‘ md to scan an praons who 
came off elevators. He kept an 
expectant. *»m*what Irritated ex
pression on bis face As n matter 
of fact, be was exceedingly appre
hensive lest Rradshaw surprise 
him.

Quillen, of course, must watt up 
tV re  for the office gtrl’s return. 
He would be "feeling better.”  Pro-

outr.de. put a few sharp questions 
surrendered the package. and' 
walkod away.

He felt exultant at the coup. It ' 
was a worthwhile rapture of nar
cotics. loss .if which would give 
Lefty Quillen and his pal a severe 
headache!

Grinning happily, he yielded to 
the tmpuls to walk hack to the 
lawyers and Doctors Building It ! 
would he sport t«i see Quil
len's face, and Bradshaw's. Prob
ably they would be having plenty 
of altercations, calling each oth«r| 
liars and doubte-crosaers and dir
ty sneaks

• • •We Are Thankful..
—For your patronage, and we are counting on your 
continued trade. We now have the most complete stock 
in years. COME IN !

B E A U T IFU L  A LA D D IN  LAM PS (Elec, or Kerosene)
G E N U IN E  PYREX  GIFT SETS ......... .......30c Up
CHROME PLATE  ELEC. TOASTERS_________$1.59 Up
22-PIECE GRADE MA ” SALEM C H IN A ...............$2.68
Western Pattern DbL Bit Axe, a B argain .............$1.95
LATEST TYPE  BATTERY A N D  ELECTRIC RADIOS  
W. R. CASE POCKET K NIVES _.............(Guaranteed)
Newest Type Stevens 0 1  Bolt Action Rifle.........  $3.95

(A  Bargain)

New Streamlined Wagons (Elec. Light) lower than ever
. . .  NEW EST TYPES OF T O Y S . . .

. . .  FIREW ORKS A -P LE N T Y  . . .

C  L  Lynch Hdwe. Co.
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Roland Hike and daughter of 
Shamrock viilted his brother, Dr. 
Hike, a abort while thla week.

Mr». Mary Squires waa called to 
Merkel Wednesday on account of 
the illneaa of a graud-daughter.

Thad Deatherage of Beaumont 
visited here thta week-end.

Btf Woodlty. once a realdent of 
*  Iredell but now living at Baird via- 

ited hla aunt. Mra. E. R. Turner, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs., William Miller of 
-w. CranflU’s Gap spent Sunday with 
_ Ida parents.

Some of the school pupils are 
out of school on iccount of Illness, 
which Is mostly due to severe 
colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. 
llomer Woodey attended the fun
eral of Mr. Ratliff at (lieu Hose. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hock Ratliff, and was killed Wed
nesday In a car wreck. He was In 
the army at El Paso.

Mrs. Sallie Thornton and young 
son of DeLeon visited her father 
Mr. S. EX Go'ltn and other rela
tives this we k

Mrs. Preston received a tele
gram Friday tha: her niece. Miss 
Miry Olsen of Dougla«, Arisona. 
had died of pneumonia. She was 
111 sis days. She waa the youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Kanute Ol
sen. The parents and other rela
tives have the sympathy of their 
friends.

Mrs. Scales. Mrs. French and 
Mra. Nola Freeman were In Steph- 
envllle Friday afternoon.

W. E. Bryan. Mr. Patterson and 
Melvin Knud son were In Meridian 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Conner, who was with her 
daughter. Mrs. Berns. was taken 
home Saturday on account of get
ting very 111 with a nervous break
down.

Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast
Tablett 

Dissolve Almost 
Instantly

la I  sat.ads by afa» 
w a t c h ,  a g a a a t a e  
B AYES A » Ir ta  u h M

la a glaaa of water. By 
the Uaie It hita the bot
to «  of the glaaa It la 
Slalalafratlag. What 
haste aa la thta glaaa 

la yaar

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
If you suffer from pains of neuritis 
wh'at you want is quick relief.

Genuine Haver Aspirin tablets 
give quick relief, for one reason, be
cause they dissolve or disintegrate 
almost instantly they touch mois
ture. (Note illustration above.)

Hence —  when you take a real 
Haver Aspirin tablet it starts to dis
solve almost as quickly as you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start easing utmost at once.

That’s why millions never ask for 
aspirin by tne name aspirin alone 
when they buv, but always say 
“ BAYEH A S P IR IN ”  and see that 
they get it.

Try it. You’ ll say it’s marvelous.

Joe Alien Ellis of Tahokn, who 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Lowrunc«, visited m Slephenvllls 
Saturday.

Patsy Harris, who Is well known 
hers, shot himself a few days ago 
and la In a hospital In Waco. It is 
said there ie no chance for hie re
covery. He had many friends here 
who are very sorry. He llvtd In 
Brucevllle.

Arthur Dunlap, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bid Dunlap, la 111 with the flu.

Mra. Clanton and her mother, 
Mrs. Hensley, were In Hlco Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Appleby, 
who had room» with Mra. Albert 
Hensley. have moved back to tbe 
tutin Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Par
rish moved In to the home Situr- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanihew anil 
th<lr son Ernest and Misses Viola 
and Wandu Lee Hansnew, spent 
last Sunday In Kopperl with rela
tives.

John li.vls Jr. who lives north 
of town spent the week-end with 
Ills grandfather. Mr. Hush Davis

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coletuau Neuman Is ill.

Mrs. Koonsmuu and daughter. 
Evelyn, were In Hlco Saturday.

A large crowd of school pupil* 
went to Meridian to see the ball 
game. The Iredell team won the 
game, played Friday.

Rev. John Lovell, the radio
preacher from Dublin, will preach
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well November 24.

Sanders Wheal, who lived here 
when a child, »pent Wednesday
night with Mrs. Scales. He lives In 
Houston.

Miss Dixie Potter, who Is In
John Tarletnn spent the week-end 
here with her parents.

Mundane and her baby of West 
Texas are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blue of Wal
nut spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence, who live 
In South Texas, are visiting her 
sister. Mrs. word Main

I, J Simpson has bought out the 
feed mill that was run liv Appleby 
A Thompson.

Mrs James Fowler spent tile 
Thanksgiving holidays in George
town with her husband.

Miss Me.M:ihan sp-nt the 
Thanksgiving holidays In Waco 
with her parents.

Mrs J. S Sanders entertained 
the W. M. U. ladles at her home 
with u social Friday afternoon. 
She was assist d by Mrs John 
Wyehe and Mrs. Tom Strange. 
Several games and contests were 
played and all hud a fine time. 
Their silent friends were revealed 
Refreshments of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, coffee and pumpkin 
pie with whipped ci am were 
served.

As the bus was com ng in from 
Waco Saturday afternoon, a car 
ran Into It. but uo one was hurt 
but the fenders were b nt up 
some. The wreck was here In 
town on the corner. Th people 
who ran Into It were going to vis
it Mr. Tuggle and family who live 
In the McReath house.

Mr*. Janie Main who has been 
rtry III, is reported to he some 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith of 
Walnut spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fas  Bow
man.

Mr. and Mrs W. V. Jones of 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Hamilton will re
main In the home of Mr. t’avne*« 
and children until the school hen 
I* out.

Mr*. 1». I .  ( a i a tie*».
Mary Alma Hughes wu- 1» in to

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hughes July 
1XS4 and died at her home h re 
November 15. at 6:ill) ovlo V

She was married to I*. K Fa va
nes* July 9. 1908. To this union I 
children were born, two girls and 
two boys, Mrs. Dorothy Whltlot W 
of Pottsvllle, Nortnagene. Jack and 
Jim Cavanes*.

She was converted and Joined 
the Baptist Church at the age of 
14 years, utnl lived u consistent

Farm M ark etin g  Without a  U l t p h o n t  

It Uka D riving a  N a ll tti*d(oM$d
You may MM) or *ho hood—H you don’t, yon sulfur tho 
cowsoquoncc. You mev soH your fiwm product 
price ofthou: ~ telephone to gwMojrou, but why i 
risk. Out a  teluphonu end ueu It. Thun you know 
gutting Hi* hurt ovoWobU prkus. Thu uxtrg proHt 
payi for tho tutuphone In tho long run. Ordur

Quit States Telephone Co.

Christian to the t nd. She certain
ly did her part In her Lord's king
dom If all church members were 
as faithful a* Mrs. Cavanes* was. 
how much better the churches 
would be. She was a church clerk 
some She was s pianist and she 
could play beautifully. She taught 
music some.

She did everything that was for
the good of all thut *he could. It 
can truly he said of her ’ 'She hath 
done what she could.’’ She was 
loved and respected by everyone. 
She was of a friendly turn aud 
made friends

I knew Alma us she was called 
by all aud can say «he wa* a fine 
woman. Her character was a 
beautiful one aud above reproach. 
1 regarded her as a true friend to 
me she was always the same 
wher ver you met her. She would 
lend her aid 1 n every way she 
could to help anyone.

She was a member of the home 
demonstration club here aud was 
a faithful member.

In the summer some time, her 
health began to fall. She was 
tukeu to Gorman sanitarium and 
was operated ou but of no avail. 
Kverylhlng was done for her by 
her husband, children, loved ones 
and doctors, hut her life's work 
was done and God railed her 
Home. She was ready to go. She 
knew all her sufferings would bt 
over In tbe Home that was pre 
pared for her She was 111 for 
some time ami bore her affliction» 
with patience.

She was a great lover of home 
and raised beautiful flowers, some 
she gave away to her friend* She 
was always busy when she was 
well enough. She raised beautiful 
chickens which was a delight to 
her 1 have visited her several 
times and was  always given a 
hearty welcome Mrs. Cavanes* al
ways treated everyone alike.

Her home was a happy home 
She was a devoted wife to her 
uow lonely husband and a fond 
and loving mother to her ehlldren 
She certainly did her part In th 
mak:ng of Iredell what it Is by 
not shirking out of her duty In 
anything that was for the good of 
the town.

In her younger days »he was a 
school teacher aud a good one.

She will he missed so much In 
the home hv her lonely hustiand 
and little children In after years 
the chlldri n will rise up ami call 
her blessed.

She gave out a sweet influence 
from her Christian life, like the 
sweet perfume of a lovely flower

She i- missed In the town by bet 
host o, frl> nd* The Baptist « bun h 
ha* lost a devoted member for 
she was a faithful one.

The funeral of this fine woman 
was held Monday afternoon In the 
Baptist church In th presence of 
a great host of relatives aud 
friend*. The church could not sett 
all the friends who came to pay 
their last respects to one whom all 
loved so much.

Before the < asket w as brought 
In. the following ladles who were 
h r special friends march-d In: 
Mrs Clanton. Mrs Pike Mrs Mi 
Done!, Mr*. Miller. Mrs J. 1.
Tidwell. Mrs. J L. Davis. Mr \V 
K Turner and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell. 
The following men were pallbear
er» C. It. Con Mr. W. F. Turner. 
Word M un. Mr Howard. Mr. Clan
ton and J. W. Parks.

The service was held I) her 
pastors. Rev. Polnac read some 
i>e;<utiful rlpture*. Mr*. C. ft 
Cutiley sang a 1» aullrul song and 
Rev. Lester preached the sermon. 
He paid a beautiful tribute to her 
m mory.

The floral offerings were v* ry 
large an,! Iieautlful which told of 
thi high esteem she wa* li- Id. She 
wa* so pure and good th it she 
deserved all the lovely flow rs 
very much.

With ven *ad heart* her frieant* 
and relatives marched by and 
took the last sad look She looked 
lerv pretty. The remains were 
laid to rest In the new cemetery.

B side* her husband and chil
dren, she leaves her aged parent*. 
Mr and Mr* T J Hughes four 
broth« rs. Fred Hughe* of Grape
vine. BertHughes «if Fairy and 
Charlie and Frank of Iredell: two 
sisteT*. Mrs. Maggie Hamilton of 
Palestine, mil Mis* Clara Hughes 
of Iredell: and a host of relative* 
and friends to mourn her loss

The out-of-town relatives and 
friends who attended th«- funeral 
were: her daughter. Mr* Beunet 
Whitlock of Pottsvllle: Fred
Hughes of Grapevine Bert Hughes 
and wife and »on of Fairy; Mrs. 
Maggie Hamilton of Palestine; 
Ml*» Loral lie Tidwell of Addlcks. 
and a young man who Is her pupil 
came with her; Mr* 1/ottle Hill 
Conner and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Hill of Eldorado. Texas: Jim
Cavanes» and two sons of llollls. 
Okla.; Mr*. Nan Mangold and 
some other club members of 
NWtdlan; Mr. and Mrs Baxer 
Hose of Walnut: Mr Harsh of Mc
Gregor; Mrs Leonard Ferguson 
and Mibb Pauline Fergustn. Mrs. 
Ernest Moore. Mrs. Claliaugb. Mr*. 
MoPhersoa. Mr. and Mrs L. E. 
Walrlp. Miss Grace Pruett. Mr. 
Jackson. Mr. Love. Miss Hobdy. 
Misses Srhrank. Mis* Ruth Wald- 
rlp and Ml*s Hallle McPherson all 
of Pottsvllle The lonely husband 
amt children an«l other relatives 
have the sympathy of their host 
of friends for Alma we all love«l 
her *u much Is gone from us but 
not forgotten.

V lw r l lu s M *  Skewer.
Wednesday afternoon. X«v»eniber 

18. a beautiful mtacellsneou* 
shower wa* given to Mr* Nola 
Freeman, the bride-elect of Mr. 
Ralph Wlngren of Burnet. The

shower was at thu beautiful home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tidwell, 
given by Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs Scales, 
Mrs, J. E. Laurence. Mr*. Clem 
McAden, Mrs. Ralph Echols and 
Mrs Ray Tldwsll. A pretty 

i miniature bride and groom were in 
the center of the .lining table. A 
song wa* sung to the bride-elect 
as she came tu. The r-fre*hm. uls 
of hot chocolate and rake were 
served to the largt- host* of friends 
of Nola. Then some ladies
brought in the larg- array of use
ful ami beautiful g ift ' which wer« 
unwrapped and carefully In
spected by Nola She was very
proud of h«r pretty gifts. She 
didn't know about It until u short 

I time before she w.i* to go down 
there Nola Is s fin«- woman and 
loved by all ami d>«erred the
Viuny pr tty gifts. All iud u flue 
time.

Freeman-R Ingreti 
Mrs. Nola Freeman of Iredell 

and Mr. Ralph Wlngren of Ituruet 
were married lu Burnet Saturday 
itteruoon. November *1, by Rev. 
Mr. Sparks, the Rapt -t preacher. 
Mrs. Wlngren I* the daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. It. Y Patterson of 
Iredell was born ami reared h* re 
and lived here most of her life. 
She Is respected by all She uuni- 

I b rs her friends b> her a< quaint- 
sure* for to know her I* to U>ve 

1 her. N >la Is very industrous ami 
I is always busy. She |H an angel 
In the sick room When I wa* 
i rippled ami could nut lo for my
self. she did for n> ami she ts 
sure fine to do for anyone Mr. 
Wlngren has many friends here as 
he was la business here some 
years ago and Is h fine man and 
is liked by everyone that knows 
him He i*l of a Jovial nature and 
makes friends wherever he goes. 
The happy couple left Immodlalety 
tor a short wedding trip to San 
Antonio where Mr. Wlngren bu* a 
government Job ami also works In 
a dry goods store They will live 
in Burnet as he has a nice home 
there He came afl-r Nola In a 
brand new ear and It sure wa* a 
beauty. Th-lr man> friends wish 
for them all the J >y and happi
ness and a long life together.

DRAGONS’ DEN
| Editor Doris Mingus
Associate E«lltor» Alien.' MU-

leT, Juanita Taylor. Jimmie 
Kamuge.

1 Reporters Evelyn Griffin Jew
ell McDonel. Hotel Mac Worrell, 
Rutli Hensley. J. Heyroth Ray 

| Gibbon*. Thomas Morgan. Loyd 
Hanshew. L. H. Shipley Frank 
Ogle. Grace Blarkhurn Pauline 
Allen

In Iredell’s favor, and when the 
final whistle blew the Dragonetue
had run up a score of thirty eight 

I points to Kopeprl's twenty-four 
points, giving us another victory

With Use Homemaker*.
The H. E. I girls have been pre

paring breakfasts. Three of the 
girls prepare the meals, four of 
them eat, ami the others observe 
the table manners aud the method 
of serving th mcil.

H. E II girls have been working 
on menu* for meals which they 
will prepare after the Thanks*, v- 
iug holidays

H E 111 girls have bt- u pre
paring meals suitable to serve pa
tients who have certain disease*. 
su«h as scurvy, rickets, anemia, 
and Is ri-berl.

They have also been planning 
warp to buy curtains for the liv
ing room as well as seleetlug suit- 
abld colors and designs

Senior Party.
The Senior Class had a party In 

the gy mnasium November 13th. | 
Several games were playeil liefore 
Ice cream und cuke were served, i 
After the refreshments, there wa* j 
a vigorous basktb.ill game betwt-tui 
the hoys and the girl*. The boys 
had to keep on their toes In order 
to defeat th»- girls by a small mar
gin Finally, a* everyone departed, 
we reported to Mr. Howard the 
class sponsor, that It hid been a 
(h llghtful evening

Pigskin Palaver.
The Dragons played the Kopperl 

eleven on the Dragons’ field No-, 
vember 11 The contest was rather 
one sided s in c e  the Dragon* had i 
the ball most of the time.

Coach Bale* played every man 
that came out this season during 
the game.

The final score wa* 33 to U tn 
favor of the Dragons

The Irelell Dragon* scored a 
sensatlotial and thrilling victory 
wh«n they defeutej the M> rld.un 
Yellow Jackets In Meridian. Frl- 
day. Nov. 2o.

The Dragon* scored 13 points in 
the first quarter and never scored 
again The Jackets scored In the , 
second and fourth quarter*.

The final score was 12* to 13 iu 
favor of the Dragons

The Dragons will pUv Gustine 
at Gustine Wedn- »day. Nov. 25th 1 
Till* will be the last game of the 1 
season for the Dragons.

l llHIlksgiv lllg t houghts.
A« Thanksgiving Hay approach- 

er. our thoughts tui n to the many 
adv ititage* und privilege* that w. 
students In a fully accredited ; 
school have to be thankful foi .

These privileges and advantage* I 
have been made po- iul- for ut by

Seventh (•rude Sews.
j The Iredell Grammar School 
; turned out school Friday after- 
j noon at 2:3t> o'clock and the chil
dren that could went tu th> foot
ball gam«« at Meridian Friday wa* 
the first time for the Grammar 
School to turn out for a football 
game away from home

A Progni in.
The seventh grade boys and 

girl* are tn present a program on 
Monday morning In assembly. The 
title is "A Scene In the Spanish

- : 1 ! it .•* w hich were 1Court In 1492 m> hope to ha\** a
• far-*'- t tig pt*opl«■ w ho I very large ausitenc* at asuemhi y
t us. tT it them we own ■; and P.-T . A. Kv.•ryone 1» invited

t hank - 1and (f to come.
ihow III!ir grattimi« In *1 ti
I- ver\ adva nt.ik f our * ma rt liny !
•s litui doing the tx-St !1 "NiOf," «aid the leache r. “ which

1! hov i »in tiamr fiVF thing* that con-
1'tain milk ?*’

3 r it It IHsIs*. ! “ i r j li. * «ho UTeirl a fre rkle-faced
hooks li kV Ihm n idared|\ vounK»teî HiIttr r an' <h»*e*e an*

vvltli them.

In the high school library Tin ti- 
tU-s are: "Pru«l**lice * Omnibus
" Arrow smltl; Microlo Hun'ri- 
"Llves of A I. ngal I-nicer.' Tall 
Stori s." and Junior and Senior j 
Declamation*

cam an twi
T • xas Outlook

An ord*»r f ir almo ti twenty
r.- ore books has been sent off.

I ;irl«* Husheihllll.
The »k< tbtall girls Journeyed

to KoPP ri for a gann Friday ai
tertio« >1.. Now•ntber 13 utiti were
defeatled n points However.
the t am look«i'll forward to the op-
portunlty deem Itself Friday
night. N<> vendu«r 27, when they
are t<i pi iem again he:

Thli« *1 i»*1 a mo« t Interest-
ing <ontt « time out amt cheer
the D »net T s on to vIctory.

The ll.i'krt« « r*#
The Dragon« •ni x were tn Abbott.

a small 'town If •tity miles
from hert?. hy " IN Wedn r*da>. No
verniti T 1v  ha ’ fling with tti. Blunt
team. Th c Dr..(¡¿onetteK suffered a
9* V re d<efat. However they have
ri sotv ed tO TA it a viel;<>ry over
them when oi ir return game !»

£ft££/\o sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

<o HYPERACIDITY
WH lards Mevtaqe of Relief
TRICELESS INFORMATION for ]

I STOM \« II <»M
1 t w i  l l '  h  mi t ny ■ I I > I ’ « ’ , . I I « « ’* \ « I I • I
I I • 1 ' I”. I".: \ I liiMM II « \ - *• I
I m  i iumni Ks « « in * I h a I min

I
I III \ l»\« H is .  IM ’ I f \ t  f.SH M ill»

Knil.n i' th** r t’ x - 114 H il l , i t t i  T ro u t- 
I rn sn t « i t i  « . AiUAUiig rrlici

« . I l  on 15 «Lj>j tr ia l.

COHN 1 If 1*111 CO.

“Strange But True”
THE MOTHER Of THE
CUICK IS THE WEN THAT 
LAYS TUE EC6 FROM WHO 
IT IS INCUBATEDv

MANY BABY CHICKS 
NEVER. SEE THEIR. 
REAL MOTHER.

THERE ARE PLACES 
OU THE ISTHMUS OF 

PANAMA WHERE 
ONE CAN SEE THE 
SUN RISE OUT OF 
THE PACIFIC AND 

SET IN TUE 
ATLANTIC .

T H A N K S G I V I N G
We’re thankful for a lot o f things. It ’s a 
joy to have so many good friends and a 
pleasure to have been instrumental in 
having brought happiness to owners of  
homes. And we’re thankful to be in busi
ness in Hico and for many other things 
too numerous to mention!

WE’RE READY - - JUST GIVE 
US THE SIGNAL - - -

We're ready end waiting For you. W e’ll 
have your own home going in a jiffy, «II you 
need do is give the highsign. Every bit of 
home building information anyone needs is 
on tap at this establishment, not only informa
tion but action . . . We can have your own 
home ready for you in tfvee months.

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Iîuüd Anything

played in 'ht 
Do), sn ' ev  

feature gun 
flight. N 'V"! 
wa* promis'1 
from start 
the scores »

near future 
v body agree tlist the 
v it lx Kopperl Friday 

[*»r 20. was all that 
It was a hard fight 

i finish At the half. 
•,. * ven and eleven

W  w j j *11 \ , PROTECT PRECIA '*»’>__________ ÇYEÎIGHÎ

A n K TMI / \.

K A T Y ) M K i ?
A G  E N T v y

ZL h ü Ù Â y

LE-S Lamps
C IE N T IF IC A LLY  JcuKncJ. thc*c I C. S. 

Lamp* provide several time* as much light 
i% the ordinary type. Glavv diffuvinr howl pre
vent* glare. Wide shade spread* hg' • over large 
area. Built to rigid vpecificationv tit Illn-ninar- 
ing Fneinccrmg Socirt’ Beautifully v. 1

(A )  L o u  N o g  I. a m t , I* 
in. high, with parchment 
lhadr. fluted standard, dec
orative base. A t t r a c t i v e  
old ivory finish. Complete 
with ) - level light globe, 
only $1.91.

(B ) I i.ooa La m p , (•'. 
high with pure - dye silk 
shade, fluted vtandard,  
heavy ornate base. Ivory 
fimvh. gold trim. Oimpletc 
with 5-level light globe.

(C ) S u m  L a m p , with parch
ment shade, fluted standard.  
Ivorv linixh with gold relief on 
base. Ideal for students and o f
fice use. Complete with light 
globe, $V91.
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MACHINERY AND I N EMPLOY* 
MENT

It w u  only three or four year* 
ago that the whole country wa« 
talking about something called 

I "technocracy.” That was a iu?w
| economic philosophy basel upon 
' th theory that the causes of all
lo t  our unemploy incut and other 
I troubles was that machines were

I <ghe 'Üacant Çhair ■ by A. R  CHAPIN

1U , 10. 1907. at the postoffice nt ‘ l
Hico. Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

and that if that tendency kept ou 
lit would not be long before there

(would be no work tor anybody to
doT . , . *.

Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erathj Jhe technocracy idea was an 
and Comanche Counties -  ! ~£.°_irf_ ! * / >“ l_c_ry. wtmh * * * . ? ? *
One Year * 1 50

All subscriptions payable ('ASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.

I raised whenever a new Invention 
Six Months 86c bas been brought out to do work

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
"barged at the rate of one cent 
par word Display advertising rats 
Will be given upon request.

Hie«», Te\„ Friday, >« I»»« .

IMKH.IH1. KS
It is good news that the chief of 

the Bureau of Aeronautics of the 
United States Nary. Admiral A H 
Cook. In his annual report hat 
recommended the inclusion of 
Mveral large dirigibles as part of

which was formerly' done by hand i 
When the first cotton spinning 
machinery was invented, the first; 
power looms set up, there was a * 
tremendous outcry about the 
bread being taken out of thej 
mouths of the working class I 
That was more than 15o years ‘ 
ago, and it is only necessary to | 
look back into history to realise 
how foolish the opposition to those 
early machines was. For, instead 
of making i<ss work, they made] 
more work Hy producing cotton j 
cloth more cheaply and more ' 
speedily Ihau It had ever been j 
made by hand, the rom bin« pro-! 
ductlon multiplied the demand and i 
the market for cotton cloth, so ! 
that within a few years ten per-1

I WAQNEP «WIM TOTQUIT-DOIN/
S o . MUCH[ *
- _ * •

nn American naval program I here 
Is a better prospect now that Con-.-0“  ***r' *'mR,oye<1 ou ,he s*’ ,n- 
gress will be willing to make i.p-;,m"£ and w<*av,n*! machines for: 
propristlons for dirigibles that •w j r  on*‘ wh“  haJ ^ n •*»"Pl‘»* 'd  ; 
there was a year or two ago. Th* “ * h“ ml 1,bor in lhe Indus-j
disasters to the two largest Amer-j*ry'

■ ' To a generation which knows | 
nothing of Industrial historv the 
revival of this outcry against the 
machines seemed convincing. The 
evidence to lhe contrary, how
ever. Is right, In front of the eyes 

I of any body w ho w ill look for It.
I The best example is in the auto-

lcan-built dirigibles, the "Akron 
fend the “ Macon.” gave a set-hack 
to me plans for a great American 
fleet of llghter-than air craft, and 
many persons both In and out of 
Congress leaped to the hasty con
clusion that dirigibles were im
practical and unsafe.

The demonstrations made during 
the past Bummer aud Fall by th«

I mobile industry. More 
j have been made and i 

Hlndenburg. ' I > « » r ,han ln anv
' pici lolls f I l ,

automobiles
old in lhe 
one of the 
Verv much

Herman seppelin
which made ten round trips be-1 Previous 
tween Germany and the Unltedl "H*** ” f ,hr * ork of building au- 
State* without the slightest see I-1 <omobll*s Is done by machinery 
dent or discomfort t„ am of tts'than •» ■ny Dme *« tl>* P*»t. It 1« 
passengers, and the realization'“ 0 uncommon thing for an auto- 
that for several vears another i*p 1 mobile manufacturer to scrap $10.- 
pelin. the "(Iraf Zeppelin." haa'*®®-®®® worth of h»avy nuchlnery 
been flying regular Toyages Ih-  I r e p i n e *  It with new and more 
tween Germany and South Amer-1 efficient equipment But has the 
lea. has changed pub»« opinion I ms« bin* thrown automobile work- 
about this type ol airship. ' rr* out of their Jobs? Quite the

There does not seem to be mmf 1 opposite is true In «me great fac- 
sound reason why America cannot tory alone which formerly em- 
build dirigibles as well as Ger- j P*oy»d *0.000 workers to produce 
many It Is understood that th* ! “  million and a half of automobiles 
Zeppelin Company has again of-, in »  year, last year 90,0<w work- 
fered to place Its plans and apes i-l era were emplnvid to produ«e a 
flcatwm* and its enginee ring tal-! »mailer number of cars. There 
ent at the disposal of th» American was no redaction In wages; on 
Government. It would certainly b* the contrary, wage» went up Yet 
the part of wisdom to make an-.the price of 'he «ar came down 
other try at building these ships] Precisely th- same experience 
In this country {has followed the introduction of

America «-an certainly operate! modern machinery in every line 
properly designed snd constructed I of tndu*try. There are temporary 
dirigibles more safely than any! rendjustni«-!»» and shifts of eni- 
cther country ran. for we produce ployment, but In the long run the 
nnd th- K«‘deral Government con - * antnrged market cr ated by offer- 
trola practically the entire world, mg hetter goods at lower pri«-*s

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M -D -H

Hard H nrk the Test . .

You run across all

surprises lu the course of a bus.- | 
ness w « k. For instant e, the vice- 
president of a Idg chain store or- i 
ganization was telllng me a busi- ! 
n* ss story. And what do jrou sup-1

»hi* h has a 
s great as 
which, un
ii flammable

supply of helium gas. 
lifting power almost 
that of hydrogen, but
like hydrogen, is un 
and son-exploaiv*.

The Mm«' is bound t> 
the coaunrrcial airwa 
world will be travers« 
Briglhh* of America 
turn buoyed up in the 
•r.cm helium gah

Hltllt H»K r HIM t. II r
An antes mind uu«l hav 

ere I we ln order to last l--u«
prove the utm it tn effl< 
Nothin» endures long If *< 
to rusi. smolder, d ray. I 
seen „«any ateti to whem a
idleness was a deadly bore. Y 
found It that wgi, haven't 
Wholestm: activity y one c
beat thing- positively r»en« 
to the Intellectual human be 

Even the ey> is sa d to rv 
systematic exerc *»• if the 
would preserve good e> » gh 
into life* artlc regions Men 
are denned up in big c i t i es i 
employ the eyes to see over 
blocks they become arcu
to short distances anJ ftne 

'
weai rs. most of them bl 
The aged resident of the
op*n spaces often does no 

noor«*-*ir

rmult* Id th* enii»ioym«*nt of mor* 
than rotti it f1n<1 JoN bt*for* 

• th* ue% nuKtii*«*» wr* put In.

Verv Latest

has charge of the company's 
onnel. It is a Job to sort over 

a hundred young fellows in order 
to rind the one who will start at 
small wage*, work long hours, and 
fight his way up to the top.

The prises air- big. but the bat
tle Is hard, and only the toughest 
survive.

»MMOIOOI
LESSON

ky C h a rl o L D

The part of the Bible to which ! 
the vce-presld-nt referred waa th*| 
Feei ng of the Five Thousand 

thousand tired und hungry 1 
The Lo d said. "F  *d them *

Hi* dis« Iple*. who were practi
ca l  inen. were aghast. ” \Ve can't 
do it.” they protest d "It  would 

, take too much money."

Christian Broth« rhond
Besson for November 29th. Phil

emon 4-30.
Golden Text: Galatians 3:28.
Paul's lovely little letter to 

' Inlemon 1» a cheerful, personal 
note to an intimate friend whom 
the aptvstle «alls "our dearly be- 
loved."

I Who was Philemon? A wealthy 
resident of Colo»sae, a *!ave- >wn- 
r. he had probably visited Ephe

sus. hud there heard IViul preach, 
uni had bee n t ,  under the spell 
of the apostle's gospel, a con- 
v rt. A >h.n liable soul, an earn« st 
Christian, he wa* especially noted 
for hi* hospitality. his home 
s< rvlng as a meeting place for a

It is a r* flection of the beauty of 
Christian hospitality. Note the 
sugg' stive phrase, "the church ln 
thy house" Philemon graciously 
opened h.s home to his fel!t>w-bc- 
lievers.

Secondly it testifies to the free
dom that com s to the soul 
through Christ. To tie sure, Paul 
does uot tell Onesinms to re- 
noume his status as a slave. 
Paul nowhere attacks the insti
tution of slavery. "Return lo your 
master, aim resume the old ser- 
y.ce" is the apostle's counsel.

Best of all. this xqulslle letter 
is a revelation of the lovable 
heart of ! nut. We here observe his 
overflowing affection, his bound
less i apaclty for friendship, his 
«1« licacy. tact, and tenderness. 
Never forget that Paul was In- 
lens« lv human A v ry tender 
friend, he knew how like Cahon 
Barnett. of laindon's Toynbee 
Hall, to take time and strength 
for the reclamation.

Finally a boy
' th« crowd w th five »mall loaves group of Colossian Christian- 
aixd two f.sh«» Said my frienil Wh wa» Onealmus? He was a

All they had t<> work with was house Slav- of Philemon's, and 
what the boy had ! therefore a mere chattel. There is

reason to h*Here that he robb’d 
our « ompany. he con-,^^  master. Paul evidently whs

if this isee v*. IS). At 
... anv rate On« slmus ran awav. and

man In It W* ve all come up|therHby Mn outlaw Land-
trom the ranks ] lug in Home he came under the

We i sn get money to d«i any-' benefit lent influence of I aul who 
thing that we need, hut money * ' tit him *>a< k to his master wlih 
alone won't do it. , ,ht» ' harming letter.

The epistI* is very precious for 
"But all we r ally hare to work several reason*. In the first place

"So with
tinued "It 's one of the leatlers. I . UBI) ,

brilliant I .Isn't a really IT IS, ITS A 
COMPLIANT 
TO CALL 
ACTORS
I

glass««n Ht n
WholeHorn»’ x

The Imr ‘liw
Intell- ctuil ltt
ttny iH»r c nt
lower. We ar«

[ The House of Hazards Bq lilac Arthur ]
of intellectual* at tile price ■ ,f 
nuts d. vigorous health

But. be sur to g> • th s Kxer- 
r'Se I* not forturr \.i man give» 
his eye* exert ise. reading tllnilri 
Utive. blurred ti-j with >ne <«v • 
br-stuffed putAit si Ion ti•* 1«I i* c
inches from hi* fate ifteii with 
a poor light lie  i n f l l c s  punish 
meat o f  the most lang r hi« kiml

.It la the same of the mint! To 
apnrWT k  the mental faculties i* 
almost as fatal to them a- pro
found laziness Idler, ss I shud
der for the fool ’ hsf rsces his 
mind day and night that give» it | 
no rest In the mail chase for rom 
Remember tfcf crash Is out yonder t 
in front, not so far as you think I

The mueckes those wonderful i 
hinges, pulleys, levers’ Ezercls* 
them, but »top short of puntsii • 
ment. If you would keep phy«t 
c»lly flt.

Btrong Juiced vegetables surh as 
cabbage, onions, eaallflower. fur-! those gay new "Scotch plaids you 
dtps, and Brussels sprouts shnulit | »re running" all over the depart- 
ha cooktd ln larger amounts o f;  
mater mlthout cover to allow the 
talaMla otlp to eecape in order to 
reduce th#flevor and to retain the 
aator

Designed in Sizes 8. 10. 12 and 
14 years Sire 10 require» I Vs, yard 
of >4 inch fabric plus M yard con
trasting. With short «leeves 2<4 
yards of J9 inch material is rs- 
o uired.

l i l r f t  Prl»«-es»* Frock.
Pattern H84* This new princes* 

frock 1* the perfect medium for

HTMN-PTOHRHEI 
Heal pour aum.s and save your 

path, ft* simple Just get a botlle 
I U f i n  FYRBRME4 REMEDY 
Id follow direction«. Don't delay; 
»  b  bow t i r n  1« always Roar-

C M N E B  D B F «  HI.

nu-nt stof”  mtintirs, literally 
stealing the show in every fabric 
display You may go for the navy 
and red of the MacGregor* or the 
green and gold of tlw Buchanans, 
but one thing Is certain they're 
all tip top for this grand new 
f ock for little ulster.

The panels do an effective Job 
of u pplng the waistline and flar
ing th* skirt The new m«ide In 
sleeves Is «vident here snd you 
may be sure your youthful dansh* 
ter will apurée late UUs up-lo-U»«- 
mlnnte ch!c.

2 TH ER E'S NO MONEY 
IN T H IS  ROOMV

OH, I DON'T MEAN 
DOWN H E R E - -  
UPSTAIRS* 

UPSTAIRS? .

00 YOU MEAN

UP HERE IN
JUNIOR'S ROOM?

H O !  THE
OTHER

As Important as the cloth s you 
I choose (or your wardrobe. Is the 
colors. Women with pale com
plexions who never wear rouge 
should stay from gray . It Is u 
smart shade, but much more flat
tering to rosy cheeks than to pale 
one. Red Is a good color for some 
blondes, but greens, blues and 
certain tones of lavender and or
chid are generally more becoming 
to light hair and fair skin Black 
Is always an excellent choice for 
blondes.

Hrun ttes are sure to look nice 
in pink Dusty toues, like slate 
blue and muatard yellow can 1>< 
worn by almost everyone. But If 
you choose black, you must also 
iia plenty of color in your make
up or you are very apt to look uu- 
healthy.

In choo»’ " hat*. It I* well to be 
wary of the eccentric *h»p«‘* and 
styles so nopi'lar at lhe moment. 
They may be ever so smart, but 
unless they mske you look preMy 
and charming a* well, the smart
ness 1» no asset.

• • •
If yon rnn short of your favor

ite face snd hand lotion you can 
make a simply grand one right off 
your pantry *h«lves? Just stir up 
half a cup of oaMnoal slowly into 
two cup* of boiling wai r in a 
double !xdl«-r anti rook until It I* 

¡clear lo««klng; strain through a
cloth. pr«**ing out the liquid; a«ld 
two tableapoonfal* of rosewater 
and an ounce of glycerine.

• • •
Women who w ar “ any ol«l

shoe«'' ab«*ut the house are storms 
j up future foot aliment*, an orth- 
| oped I c sp«H-iallst told home-econ- 
] omlcs students at a southw estern 
i university. In hi* opinion, the 
! average housewife who cover« 
mile* of floor space In the course 

1 of a day is most suitably shod in 
snug-flning oxfords with low 

I built-up lx els.
i • • •

1‘ertuiue In a lady’s hair is on«1 
n f  the most important assets to 
] feminine charm and glamour, says

a prominent beauty expert. H«-i a 
how to get heat results; Bp (). 
hair with a light «cent, then ;lb 
well into the scalp. Also, k ,.p 
perfume sai hets of the same s i, ut 
in your pillow at night.

• * •
One of the moat Important t, ; 

tors ill the growth of the esndy 
industry has been the use 
chocolate. Chocolate aa an Invr*. 
dlent has permitted th« makloy of 
a great variety of aweets ,D. 
dream» d of a hundred years ago 

• • *
To keep them white, wrap wi.it« 

furs, old lace, white Mtln blon-.», 
and white kid glove* In liiu«
tissue psper. Use black tlsaue pa
per for wrapping lame dres-e»,
gold and silver «llppera. Ited -is
sue paper la heat for wrapping
brocade pocketbooka. To p-. ,t, 
crystal or coral, ua whit* t --.Jt 
paper.

• • •
W him the Long Island Mat«

I ark Commission found that st«-«l 
playground slide* ruated -ml 
cracked. It replaced them w itk 
mon 1 metal slides. Result' no 
more torn and stained rotnp-r« 
and no more danger of ruts nn* 
scratches from rusty metal.

• • •
t new boon to makeup 1* *

creamy, paste rouge known a» 
Hose Concentre, which la eqti.illr 
effective for blonde, brunette. d 
head or one with gray or w-\ ts 
h»!r because it has a transparent 
oil ha* which liquifies at skin 
t< nifM rature and blends In a nat
ural. dclh-ate blush on the rli- - ks 
and lipa.

• • •
Ileus« hold Hints Reaten whit*

iif egg may be mixed with whipped 
cream to make It go further Or 
while of egg may be beaten Jr In
h->t i hocolate without whipped 
cream.

e  • •
Did yon hear «boat the tuto«ied 

man who sued hi* osteopath.’ Hr 
claimed the treatments had throws 
all HU pictures on! of focus.

B r u c e - 
B a r t o n
1  f I  --------- ( Z B =

I tdmtre th«' t ..............  | shoulder. They held a brief m-
A- w«- drov* along beside the ' rsntion. Presently the cop 

Hu.L -n K li-r we noticed .i crowd hailed a taxi, loaded the inebriated 
-at one of the piers. A dlsmuraged citizen In it. gave Instruction to 
gentleman bail attempted to drown ’ he taxi driver, and the taxi duvr 
h ms II away.

I>r pplng and dejected, he sat on These incidents. occu mg 
an empty barrel, while the cop »Itluu my own sight and cl«)«" to- 
»liu had puli«-«! mm out ot the | gether, reminded me that 1 :av- 
»•«•-r talked to him lik a big - long IntendeJ to write a • He 
bn I r. Presently the p.trol wan- *” »1 tiling about Cops 
:i arrived to lake them aw;«y. thei I admire most o. all ihelr if- 

-■op still uttering words of frleu I- ; possessbui an l the sound in
ly n«ourag-m«nt ¡mon-s«nse way tn which th- g-

At a busy orner stood a hahyjklxmt their work. Adla. E F -- 
In her arm* and a youngster tug- enson. once vie -president -- t',-
sms at hei *k rt. anxiously view-, ' nlted States, used to qu- 
lug the torrent «if traffic, afraid friend* remark that "th 
to plunge In tution of Illinois Is un aii.i -

The cop In the middle of the perflct document, hut It sii .
• i et sighted her. and raised hi* have on additional para 
arm with a ktnghtl* gerture. Tin H should provide for an a; 
city «topped iili.le the timid little j from the Supreme Court to n 
mother crossed over ¡two Justices of the price."

It was 1st.- ,,t night. On the, The idea was that wh n ii h 
st ps of a reslden-»-. th«- win.lows high-priced lawyers and Ju . 

¡Of Which were shut' red. a man , had flnlkhed their legal wrciu 
 ̂was slum h- d in an obvious slat*- th*-n a «'ouple of country p* 
of intoxication. should render a final «1 cyt

A cop touched him on the the basia of simple conunoii is«

CharlOrmond

William/

No word» of praise are loo great 
| for the courage and fortitude dis
played by Mr*. Beryl Markham, 
the English woman who ipznnid 
th • Atlantic Ocean and the first 
woman to make a solo flight from 
east to writ. Mrs. Markman has 
returned to her native country af
ter having received great acclaim 
h re One of her chief delights 
while in New York wa* to dash 
atxiut with an escort of motortcyle 
police.

didate Mrs Nell Scott, to 
her district by airplane, ta »- 
with th«- voters individually in 
without niuking a single cam pi -' 
speech Mr*. Scott cann- fr--r. 
Seattle to 14- Idovla und soon at 
tained leadership In her own ill» 
trlet. She was a delegate to th' 
last territorial D-mocratic coni-’t 
tlon at Seward.

Developing personality 1* th 
aim of Alice Rica Cook who want- 
people to see lU tnselves os oth 
ers see them. She calls It “ pers-’n 
al sdquacy." She has an offi««- it 
N w York where a client Is seat 
ed In front of a mirror and ask- 
to take stock of herself. App«-ir 
ance. dress, voice and gen- ' - 
attitude are all considered by th 
long list of expert* In vurl«n 
fields who serve aa Ml*« Cook 
consultant*. Her experiment* at 
scientific and ah» contend* th» 
anyone, even the «nccc—ful. i* 
gain happiness by finding out ju' 
how she looks to other*. M - 
Cook haa been D««n of Brlarcli' 
Junior Coll ge and has taug! 
there and at Hunter Colleg 
New York.

Because of her national reput*» 
Don as a forecast ?r of crop«. Mrs! 
fc. H. Miller I* now associated 
with the New York Stock Kxj 
«hinge, the Chicago Board ot 
Trad«' and uUier exchanges with 
headquarter* In Chicago. For 
many years she has been issulni. 
■min and cotton report* and ha* 
traveled extensively to get 'first 
hand Information on which she 
baaez her estimates.

• • •

Alaska has elected Ita first wo> 
man legialator and It la not nt alt 
a«rprla4ng to hear thnt Ah« can-

a * •

We are told by Miss Janaphin 
»chain who has Just rptpmad fr " 
the peace conference In Bru**«b 
Belgium, that attending the w«"> 
en'a commission, over which w*' 
one of 14 commissiona, ware de> 
gates representing 46 m il"  
women nil over the world. It **• 
th« largest representation ot w«” ' 
en ev r brought together nnd lh 
peace conference was the m 
significant meeting la thè I n f  
•t* of pence ever held. Of *!' 

6.000 delegete# oae*thlrd 
women. Mias Behain went aa '>f 
rep rega la tiv i of the Nalln»-’ 
Committee on the Onnae nnd Cn> 
of War, of which ah# 4a ehnlrm»-
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J %- R. J. Adam» I« «pending a 
I '*“ >» I» Strawn with her par-

)S8 SHOP, Jawairy, Watch 
Clock Repairing. M-tfc

K. Meador and Hay Connally 
li ned home Sunday from South 
tin where O. E. bagged a fine 
« They flr»t went to Mano 
hty and found condition« not 
t""d this year, «o they went on 
ihe aouthern part of the atate.

|rs- A. E. Denman left laat Frl- 
for San Angelo to attend a 

Vcntlon of Home Demount ra- 
Cluba. having received the 
hs a gift for winning flrat 

P  In a bedroom demonatration 
'.rath County She live* In the 

Irette community.

S3SLREVIEW

Unity
By

THYRA BARLEY

Mr«. May Petty apent a part of 
last week in Dallaa.

I  Inn Margaret Ho«» of Waco la 
1« for the Thanksgiving hull 
I*  with her parent», Mr. and 
■ I .on Itoa». Her roommate. 
1» Martha Mae Smith of Marlin 
|nt tlie |>a»t week end here a» 

gueat.

f h - .  ■»Ini .oi«oiled the t oiinty 
IT l\ meeting at Kvant la«t 
ltday wen- la-alie Patterson. 
|u«l«- Christ.«pher. Jane Adam».

It. I. Jenkins. J. W. Dohoney.
Rev. E. E. Dawson. The Jan- 

K  in.«t.in; of this «irganizutlon 
■1 be held In lllco.

Ir» J. P. Owen la »pending a 
day* in Dalla» vlaitlng her 

-lu-law and daughter,. Mr. and 
k Elmer Freeman and enter- 
ling the little daughter who ur- 

in the Freeman home re
it!. Mr». Freeman was former
e i ,  ss Grace Owen.

Ira. E. H. Persons returned 
bo last Friday from Wichita 
l .vioi. >h> had been on an 
|t ii.letl visit with her »on-ln- 

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark and »»slating In enter

al ng her little new grandson 
rh arrived In the home of Mr. 

Mr». Clark on Friday, the 
pi

following ruah week on the 
lima at C. I. A. In Denton.

s Floasy Rattdala and Martha 
i ■ • of lllco have pl dgeil mom 
l-'.ip to literary aocletles at 
}t college. The organization* 

an active part in »ponsoring
I i it I vit I - s on the «-ampti* 
f Randal» pledged the Adel- 
| Club, and Mi»» Porter, the 
pl< tro Club.

and Mrs. Ooodwyn i’hllllps. 
H. F. Sellers, Miss Qnriaen 

lit n nn 1 Sonny I.eeth spent 
week end In Maaon county. 

.. tied the party of hunter*
II r.ng II. F. Seller*. Grady, 
p. nid Horace Hooper, Hoy

CI fiord T in k le  and 0 A 
Inn. II. Th y reported a most 
Li ful 'line, and said the 
¡1 had killed three leer tip to 
ioi Sunday.

Ln«k Randal* and son. Luakle. 
pi it It Ganthle left Saturday 

.on for Loyal Valley In 
n county, where they will be 
intil Friday on a deer hunt, 
party will lie followed by 

|i|,;\ Randal» »nil Emory Gam- 
. i.,k" Bl.ilr and Tillius Randal»
(urn d home last Friday from 

same camp with two bucks 
th to their credit.

Mr. and Mr«. Leon Rainwater 
spent a part of the week in Dallas 
buying toys and other holiday 
goods for the C. L. Lynch Store.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Rainwater and 
Mr. and Mra. Leon Rainwater and 
little daughter. Nancy Jane, were 
In Clalrette, Htephenville, Thurber 
and other points Suuday.

Mt «. Bert Plrtle of Wichita Fall» 
but formerly of Hlco. underwent 
an operation In a Wichita ho»pital 
last Saturday morning, according 
to a message sent to relative» 
here. At last report, »he wa» im
proving.

Mis» Mildred Persons of San 
Angelo apent the week end here 
with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Person».

O. M. Hranihlett. Jr. left laat 
Friday for Fort Worth where he 
entered D>->«'irh"n', Ru*tneai Col 
lege for a business course.

Judge J C Harrow of Hamilton 
but formerly of Hlco. returned to 
lit* home recently from Dallas 
after haring been called to 
the bedside of hi* mother. Mrs. B. 
Cl. Harrow, who was a patient In 
Havlor hospital, suffering front a 
broken hip. Mr*. Harrow has 
Since been carried to her »tin's 
home In Hamilton, wher ■ although 
confined to her lied, la doing as 
well aa could be expected. She 
lived at Hlco for many years and 
ha* the sympathy of her many 
friends who hope to see her well 
on the road to recovery soon.

Word ha* been received hy Hlco 
from Graham stating that Walter 
L. Scott, formerly of Hlco. who 
has been connect«. 1 with the A &• 
P. Grocery for several years, has 
taken a leave of absence for on*- 
year, becoming effective Nov. 7. 
It also stated that Mr. Scott was 
not leaving the city, but would 
not make an announcement of bis 
future plans until a little later 
date. Mr. Scott wa* connected 
with the Carlton llroa. Grocery 
he e for aeveral years

Carlton
By

COnnES»*ONDEST

Mr. and Mra. Bob Parmore and 
little daughter, OI«tlu, and Mrs. 
Criuiflll of Spring Creek visited 
Sunday with Mra. John Tidwell 
und Mia» Frances Crunflll. Fran
ces accompanied the ladle» home 
in ihe afternoon und stayed until 
Monday morning. Mr. Parmore ac
companied tils slater. Mrs. Tidwell 
to Fort Wurth Sunday afternoon 
where they visited Mr. Tidwell.

John Word visited with A. L  
Earley Tueslay morning.

Mr. and Mr». Hump Rucker vi
sited with hi* pB.rute. Mr. and 
Mr». Will Rucker one afternoon 
this week.

Thyra Earley visited Wednesday 
afternoon with Mra Ray Morgan 
and tea by.

John Tidwell who Is In a hos
pital In Fort Worth underwent an 
operation Thursday morning at it 
o'clock The laat report he wus do
ing nicely. \\'e ar* all glad to he*ar 
thit he fa doing so well, und will 
be allowed to return home In 
about another week or so.

Mra. Earley and daughters. Thy 
ru unit Mra. Ray Morgun and son. 
Hilly Hay. visit'll Friday with Mra. 
Itance- McElroy *nd her mother. 
Mr». Hooper. They also visited for 
a abort time- In the' afternoon with 
Mrs Cole and daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Griffith

Mrs. I Kiwi'll visited Friday af
ternoon with Mr. Tidwell In Fort
Worth.

Miss Edna McElroy visited from 
Friday morning until Saturday af
ternoon with Misa Frances Crans-
nii.

Mr. Cole and son and M. A. Col«' 
were business visitors in the Duf- 
fau community Saturday after
noon.

Ranee McElroy and daughter. 
Ml»» Theta. w»re business visitors 
In Sti pit* nvllle Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lewis and children spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. nd Mrs. Vinson of Puffuu.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hush and 
small daughter. Wilma J«'un. vis- 
ileal with relatives writ of lllco 
Sunday.

Thyra and J. L. Earley spent 
Sunday with Mra. Ray Morgan «end 
little son. Hilly Ray.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Connally vi
sit*«! Sunday afternoon with their 
children

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Woody and 
small son aud her mother and 
»inter. Mrs Chancellor ind Miss 
Marie Chancellor of Iredell. Thy
ra and J. L. Earley visited Sun- 
day afternoon with Mrs. John 
Tidwell and Miss Franc«» Crans- 
fill. Mrs. Chancellor ami Mrs. Tid
well are sister*.

NEW YORK . / . Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Johnson have Just returned 
from their moat recent expedition 
Into the wild» of Borneo They 
brought many animals bu. k with 
them. Mrs. Johnson la shown here 
with a pet ape.

Mr. and Mra. John Prater vl«ited 
1 their daughter. Mra. Ik'«* W Idniei 
and family, muir Edna lllll. Sun
day afternoon.

Joe Sharp and wife of Dallas 
* spent Sunday with trs parent*. Mr 
and Mra. Joe Sharp. Sr., of the 
Sunshin community.

Visitors In Hlco Saturday aft« 
noon were Rev R. H Glb»on an-l 
wife, Mrs. Callle McKenzie. Mon
ti* Walton, Aubrey Ibizan. HI I 
Grey. H. L. McDaniel, and Mr. and , 
Mr*. John Prat r.

Elmer Carlton and T C Thom, - 
son were visitors Saturday after ; 
noon In Hamilton.

Cmde ByrI Caudle, who ha- pur
chased the* res den. mutr town j 

j which belonged to Mrs. Hall, ha- 
moved In Mrs Hall has mov'd t< 
New Mexico to make her hunt' 

j with her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Robert« 

j and children of Hlco spent Sun- 
.day with her brother. Lawr n o

Altman
Hy

MHS J. H. Me AN ELL V

P A L A C E
HICO

—'Thanksgiving—
\ THANK y o c  o n e  a n d  a l l  
f lit YOl'R LOYAL 8CPP0KT 

IN EVERY WAY THE 
PAST YEAR.

[• I Present For Your Entertain
ment Thursday. MATINEE, 

Starting at 2 o'clock

F R E E  
To Everybody!

COME AND BRING YOL’ R 
FRIENDS 

the Mile* \*Nlnute Thrill Plctnr*. 
“ S P E E D "

Good Enough to See Again!

iill KS. XHiHT.ERIDAY—
III I lam Powell and Jenn Arthur

In
"EX-MKH. BRADFORD"

j SEW8 COMEDY

Iat. m at. a night
I Peter B. Kynes Great Romance

•THREE GODFATHERS"
. * With
[Hester Morris. Walter Brennan, 

Lewis Slone and Irene Henry
COMEDY

Adams, and family.
Mr. nn I Mrs Clvde I.eFovr* 

were Hamilton shoppers Saturda>
Carlton seem* to lie- Improving 

We have on foot a gymnasium for 
the school. Also Mr. Elmer Carlton 
t* haring an addition built t.i hi* 
house, and Mr. Jlni Byrd Is doing 
the carpenter work.

Mr. and Mr». R. J. Montgomery 
and son. Earl, vtsiteul In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G«M>rg« Chick of 
neir Carlton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Cozby of 
Clairett spent Sunday wtth his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. Cozby 
and family.

Sam Morgan and »on. Joe. vis
it«-1 Mrs. S. t liailsback and Mr. 
and Mrs. Itoyle Pertain Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roy Dove vl- 
si'cd In i parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranee Sow II In Carlton Friday.

Willard Young spent the week 
« nd In lllco guest oi Mr. and Mrs. 
M E. Waldrop.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Crist have 
moved in this community on the 
farm of Mrs Will Petty.

Mrs. II. C. Cozby visited her 
mother and »later. Mrs. P R Fine 
and Mt-s Ida In Carlton Friday.

Mr and Mrs M E. Waldrop of 
Hlco were guests of his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Waldrop on 
Sunday evening

Mr». Mattie tarter H«»te»» to 
I ialrett* II. It. t tub.

Mr». Mattie Carter host'»*
to the Home Demonstration club 
of Clalrette Nov. 2o.

Mr*. K C. Kennedy program 
lead r. planned a Thanksgiving 
progtam. A brief basin'- css.on 
w is held ansi the follow m ,[fleers 
were appointed for the , ointng 
year: Mra. Lee Havens, u rue dem
on trator; Mrs. J. <; Edwards, 
wardrobe demonstrator Mrs. No
ra Dowdy, council dele» it.- to take 
Mrs. J. G. Golightly's pl.e -

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mm.-s. \\
F Johnson. K C.KenneiD I. Row
dy. A. L. Thompson. N Dowdy. 
Glvnn Lee. J. G. Ed war nd I ,»•
Havens; Miss Eunice L «.ini th«
visitor. Mias Nola Lee.

Th« nest meeting Will lee at the 
hunt, of Miss Eunice I. Dec. I

Miss Ellen Steffen«. County H. 
I). Agent, and the high o|. bet- 
room demonstrators. Mrs n D 
Nelson of Hunion anti Mr- \ E 
Denman of Clalrette, a "  nib-d the 
annual Candlewlck He«! .id and 
Wool Comfort 8how, I. I at San 
Vngolo Nov. JO. A few mt» t«« 'h* 

maker* of can It*wick b dspn id- 
anil woolen comfort» acre g n n. 
as follows:

In making candlewle k spreads 
be sure your material Is th- right 
length and width after -hrlnklm 
The selvage la cut off before th'
2-inch h in Is turned under and 
whlppeel In. corners m ter« .! T
simple designs with tuft* sheared 
close Is much more pr i ilcsl

Woob n comfort» should 1» mad 
of practical material», color- not 
too gay. not so closely ip.iiltid in.I 
never tack with woolen thr> d a* 
it won't last ao well. .1 se a cord 
binding, whipped in to prev nt the 
edges of the comfort front wear
ing. REPORTER.

C VIII» OF TII \i h**
We wish to e*pr<**« our grati

tude to the friend«, neighbor» and 
all who helped so lovingly In th' 
long llln«**» and d« .ith of <utr loved 
one.

We especially thnnk Rev. Stew
art of Stepbenvllle for his com 
fnrtlng words of sympathy. We 
thank e*ach one for th«' mam 
beautiful flower«.

Muy God bless each of you
MRS OPAL LAND
MR. AND MRS C. L CONNER.
J. W. LAND AND CHILDREN

127-1p»

, T«i lilt er.Thump*«« Nuptials 
Last K a t ir t ir  Afternoon.

I.ust Saturday afternoon, at the 
home of Elder and Mr». Glnsecke, 
Mr. Charley Tolliver of Iredell 

¡and Mias Ella Faye Thompson of 
Altman were united in wedlock. 1 
Elder Gieaecke officiating.

Mr. Tolliver 1» the son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Walter Tolliver of Ire- 

. dell, a splendid young man, a very 
industrious far mar. and wh«, 1»

, fortunate In securing this young 
lady for his helpmeet, 

i Mr». Tolliver Is the daughte • of 
Mr. and Mra K H Th<unps«>n of 
Altman, who by her splendid ut- 

Itulnnient* and lovable personality I 
has made many frteu-ls among the ! 
younger *et.

, Their many friends wish for the ' }  
happy couple success and fortune1! 
In their wedded life.

They will be at borne in the Alt- | }
man community.

CONTRIBUTED.

Hul'iuu II. II. I Inti M«*ets
III Home ol' Mrs. C. s. Trimble.

There Is always lots for which if 
to be thankful, expressed each club if 
tnenitier of th- Duffau H I). Club j 

j a* s meeting- held In the home of !
Mrs. C. S Trimble, Thursday. Nov . f 

' 19. 193«.
We are thankful for health, food I 

and raiment, for the Son God sent 11
! to dl» for our sins, for the love we I|
have toward our fellow-man In 

I church, achool and community.
! Inexpensive Christmas gifts were 
! e xhibited, such as sewing bonnet»
pot holders, hot dish met», chair 

j cushions, what-nots, and many 
nth ra.

Misses Grace Arnold and Lorene 
Studor demonstrated t:e-dyelng on 

i luncheon seta. These also make 
; pretty and Inexpensive Christmas 
, gifts when niaJe from fe«*d sucks 

Ho* chocolate und cake were 
j served to nine members and thr«*e 
I visitor».

Th« next meeting will be an all-1 
I day affair at the home of Mrs. 1( j 
I M Sluder on Dee- S. with <|ulltlng 
land covered-diah luncheon.

All visitors are appreciated.
REPORTER

j The true coward haa cold feet 
when he gets hot under th«- collsr.

AT THIS SEASON OF

OUR THOUGHTS TU R N  
BACK THROUGH  

THE YEARS

As the Holiday Season draws near, and 
at this Thanksgiving, we want to express 
our sincere thanks to the people o f Hico 
and community for their loyalty and pat
ronage during the many years we have 
served the people o f this territory.
We want you to know we appreciate this 
loyalty, and hope to continue serving you.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

RICO. TEXAS

DK. W. W. MNIBEK 
— Dentist —

DUBLIN, TEXAS 

Office Phone <8
Residence Pb'.ne

$50.00 Bicycle

FREE
Buy your School Supplies from us and 
let us explain in detail how you might 
be the owner o f this bicycle.

— P’or Your —
DRUGS* BEAUTY  PREPARATIONS, 
STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

FO U NTAIN  DRINKS,
And other things to be found in a drug
store, see us. We are here to serve you.

—  THE R EX ALL  STORE —

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico*» Business Activities”

Ol B STOf K Wil l. UK ( OMI'I.KTK THROUGH THE  
( IIKI SI MAS SH O W IN G  PERIOD

ITT. HAT. «  HOX. XI0HT- 
$ $ BUCK NIGHT «  $ $ 

(Lets T u e »
be* E. Rms> iM  leal Bloedell

In
•HOXS 0* « t  V*

NEWS ____________ COMEDY

h EB. ft WED.- 
I «beet Mutguwrr end Reonlled 

Beaseli
In

«TRDISLK FOB TWO"
GOOD COMEDY

th* Dig PIclur*« nr* playing your 
hMtre—Com* and »•* them.

TO EACH A N D  EVERY ONE OF OUR  

| M A N Y  FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS:

We are indeed grateful that 

we have been privileged to 

serve this community with its 

every banking need continu

ously for the past forty-seven 

years and in summing up our 

achievements, due apprecia

tion is given for your sincere 

loyalty and support.

Our Best Wishes Are Extended to You

Th« First National Bank.
Hico, Texas

7 . .

“Forty-Seven Years In Hico Undei* jL 

the Same Management”

CHRISTO! AS PHOTOS 
in frames or new fold
ers are so appropriate.

Christmas Photo Greet
ing Cards made either 
from your own film or 
from a Studio negative 
have that personal touch.

Christmas K >daks—  We 
have a nice line includ
ing the new BULLET at 
$2.86 and the BABY  
BROWNIE at $1.00

IN  THE TRUE SPIRIT OF

Thanksgiving
OCR STORE W IL L  REM AIN  CLOSED A LL  D A Y

^bursfcav, 1Klov>cmbcr 20tb
Following the custom originated by the Pilgrims so many 
years ago, we pause at this seas n to give thanks for our 
many blessings . . . especially for the friendliness and splen
did patronage accorded us during the past five months.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

i

SPECIAL PRICES OFFERED U N T IL  A N D  IN C LU D 
ING SATUR D AY, NOVEM BER 28TH

LIFEBUOY SOAP, .3 Bars 

8V2 OZ. P IN E A PPLE
2 OZ. C H E R R IE S_________
PRESERVES, per jar

_____________20c
____________ 6c

....  5c
_____________25c

(Raspberry*, Blackberry, Apricot, Cherry, Peach)

STOCKS W IL L  BE COMPLETE T IL  THE LAST M INUTE

LACKEY’S GROCERY
Phone 47 — FREE D ELIVER Y  — Phone 47
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&  WOMAN MAT BE 

TOUNG AS SHE SAYS 

SHE IS, &UT SHE'LL 

NEVER GET AHY OTHER1 

WOMAN f  BELIEVE HER

the team for the 1937

Ethel du Pont to W ed F. D . R.t Jr.t President’s Son

Ethel <tu Pont and Franklin D Roosevelt, Jr.

SCHOOL BEGINS AN' TH 

* POSTAL RiCElMS HCA UP 

\ MAYBE TH' COLLEGE KIDS ARE 

J WRITIN HOME PER MONEY

June Is a Fritier Fiend

Rare Bird

Rare Gem

Learns He's an Earl

* , r»V M

"Yo* Always Said Yes Go« tbo ‘

Happy is th* cock-aura driver 
trka feels that Lady Lurk ride* 
With hiss and that bo will always 
got tho breaks. Happy, that is. 
• ■ t i l  th o  inevitable emergency 
arises and the fickle Lady ducks 
ant on him.

A t  high speeds, It doeant take 
to make a ear leave the 

A  moment’s Inattention, 
A  M f  baaksd curve, a hole la

any of these may prove fatal to 
the driver who depends on hia luck.

Almost 3,400 perenna were killed 
in that way last year, according to 
Travelers Insurance Company rec
ords. Nearly SR.000 others ware 
injured. In nsarly every case the 
driver had only himself to blame, 
for no other cara wera involved.

Good driven don’t depend on 
lurk. They depend on salii, and 
everlasting alertness.

Young Hollywood Star 
Gives Favorite Recipes

By Mabel Love

JUNE TRAVIS, who has been 
winning new laurels by her per

formance in "Jailbreak," is one of 
the most charming members of 
Hollywood's group of younger 
screen actresses She is also what 
might be called a fritter ttend. 
When It comes to making fritters 
she claims that she is a real au
thority. and to prove It »he stands 
ready to take on all comers who 
think they can outdo her in the 
fritter line.

One of the favorite recipes of 
this young Warner Brother* star 
is tor a pineapple fritter which she 
aays Is particularly good when 
served with chops, ham or veal 
steak, or a curry dish. Here Is her 
recipe for It

Royal Fritters
»  No 1 can Mswwuss piiwappls slUwd 

la  »p a a r- l;* «  »h »p » »  
l> , cup» »11-pi.ipoM flour 

\% ISMpjen Mlt
a l«s»pooiu »»lias  powder 

i •**
S  to \  cup m lt 

a taSiaapoooa powdared *u»ar 
Drain and dry the pineapple 

slice a with absorbent paper or a 
fresh tea towsl. Sift flour salt and 
hahlng powder: stir In well beaten 
egg and milk. This batter should be 
Just thick enough to coat the pine
apple. Heat fat (about l quart In a 
deep, flat bottom pan! to 340 or 
J7i*F. or until a cube of bread 
will brown In about 60 seconds. 
Then dip pineapple In batter and , 
fry-tn deep fat 2 or 3 minutes until j 
•  golden brown Drain on absorbent 

sr. Sprinkle with powdered 
before serving.

Just for good measure. June also 
gives a recipe f< r a «sue* Which j

she says is delicious for serving 
either with fritters or puddings. 

Pineapple Sauce
2 cup» Cfhxuicd Hkhi .gn luagmppi« Ju-CA 

Lrm m r uu 
• U ttfc— pooug flog AT

JUJC# • !  I irilaOt.
2 iwmgpuotkA rorfiAUrcb 

I U M «u w im  «h ld f

Roil the pineapple juice with a 
piece of lemon rind In another 
pan melt the sugar to a golden 
brown color, then add the pineap
ple juice ami boll for a few minutes. 
MU cornstarch with water and stir 
into sauce to thicken It. Boil for 
& minutes. Add lemon juice, and 
strain. Thta sauce may be served 
hot or cold.

NKttS ITEM -Maine voters *ave overwhelmingly approved e r t ' r t ' -  
1 rum miiiu 'e pre» b t irj »he d version of gasoline sa'es t i i  revenues ta 
' purposes other then h ijn.ve» financing. M ttouri, M nnn is e->i Col-* 
non a ivOv, - JVC aiopted co«stitut onel amendmen-.s pievsnt r j  eu. > 
■- scie of h ;«v.ey fvnda end Metsschusetta taxpayers I 't  pf.it.cr. "| 

for *n ent diversion amendment referer.Ju-n.'

Win» Nobel Prize

New»

now owns the St Louis American 
League baseball club, the Rrowns 
Hornes announces that Rogers 
HiVnvby will be retained as man
ager of the club for I9J7.

N e w  YU K K  . . 1 his perky tur
ban of black antelope with row« 
of stitching to emphasise the slant
ing lines tops the season’» sm»rl 
hats to be awarded the moniker 
of "Chimney Top." It is new; it 
i» correct and it ha» already caught 
11». fancy of clever stylists.

l l  sea* cold. It had been raining 
and husking corn- was slowed 
down Rut Carl Carlson. ¿8 
(above), of Iowa, put on the pres» 
sure and husked 21,039 bushels in 
fiO minutes to win the 13th Ng- 
tional Championship before 100 • 
flftft spectators

7 n  WOULD BE A Bio JO B*ilM M UkCIM * 
TENDER LEAF'BUT, IF YOU INSrSt, THIS I 
HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH IT 0N ‘ CR- 
A PRO D U C TIO N

• A M »

SAN K A . 
Ruth Kngi 
the Gold« 
qu*-- n of 
her«-. Her 
day* of th

HAKL.òCAL 
i*rs, n a t i v e  d a u g b t  
•n West, was tv 
the annusi Kt-»is 
costume listes fror 
a Spanish govcrsoi

'  ■
Y.i-

O'Brien. SI (above», of New York, 
has been acknowledged by the
British Crown as the rlgh jl Earl 
of Thomond and will attend the 
(iiNSSltun of King Edward In 
May. O Brien did not learn until 

<_> that th late J n O Rrlen of 
Pittsburgh. a as bis step-father.

Practicing at 100 G oes T o  C on gre*»

oldest practicing p 
SHian in the 1' S He «  ,< 
office every day, prescribing 
patients. He has attended 1, 
births.

far western stair goes another w e 
man to Congress. Mrs Nancy 
Hood Hosreyman ("above). who 
W o n  a sweeping vkl.iry in the 
November clcctwvo. She was a 
candidate on the Democratic ticket.

NUT^Povrs
H i  b  » t * .

Nr.U YORK . FuKcne O ’Neill 
(above». 4d year old American 
dramatist, has been declared the 
l*»3A winner o( the Ntdiel prize for 
letters, the second American to 
win the high h nor. Sinclair Lewi, 
bong the other.

P K r a f j :

o rvv/oi\ I .  I  . ,  . . .  B u r l e i g h  
Orimes, -former spit-ball pitching 
ace of the National League, is now 
on the job here as the new manager 
of the Dodgers to succeed Casey 
Stengle Grimes is in the market
for n 1 % V +  r lirai» ktninu tra 
fttl

MISSOURI . . . .  H. M. Krniion. 
curator of birds at tho St. Louis 
Zoo. is especially proud of his rare 
pigmy sulphur-crest cockatoo. It 
Is the only one of its kind In the 
United States. A pampered pet. 
11 seems lo think th«- curator's 
pipe makes a perfect perch.

NEW YORK . . . This British girt.
Pan. Barton. 17. of London, has 
lifted tho U. 8. women’s golf cup 
and becomes the woman golf, ace 
of the world. She now bolds both 
'he British and American title».

larari ii

HOLLY\\«nju . . .
Sappili re In thè World arrtves nt 
city of star*. It wa* founil ;i few 
mondi* ugo In Cvylon. welgh« .11(1 
rarats, und I* valued ut UàOOi. 
Glady* Swurthout sa 111 we»r lt In 
a movie.

ann.'u: cd in late November by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene du Font, parents 
of the ridc-to-bc The President's son and the du Font heiress good- 
humorrdly posed for news photographers, striding up and down the 
sun ro. m and seated side by side before the fireplace. They laughed 
each turn they were told to look at each other . . . but refused to hokf 
hands “ It u lo be a small church wedding,” says Miss du Font.

i i I l . lV  <»» Aw a » » • • • • '
E. Day. (above), Darthmoutli 
graduate of l*A)5, is to be the rext 
president of Cornell l nivcr- !\,to 
succeed Dr. Livingston rarrand 
who will retire on June 30th. r>3/.

/ how  IT PARALLELS LIFE ITSELF 
FOR,WE TOO,MUST EXPERIENCE 
THE AUTUMN OF OUR LIVES 
ONE FEELS LIKE EMBRACING

Of The World Told In Pictures.
I1 P A I ,  M T W E l  17, ids;

liznasiaa*san»ssasB»amB—

A N D  T H A T ’S T H A T !
New Bgacball Mogul i • « * . - * * ■
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Pure Silk —  Full Fashioned

SILK HOSIERY
Special for this week, 
all silk full fashioned 
hosiery in all the late 
shades, while they last 
the pair

49c
7 W &

Dress the Children Up

CHILD’S OXFORDS
These are good leather 
oxfords in Muck ami 
hrown, thick soles and in 
sizes from 12 to 2, 
the pair

98c
GREATEST MERCHANDISING EVENT IN HICO’S BUSINESS HISTORY!
M I L L I N E R Y

One lot of Ladies’ 
New Fall Hats in 
food colon and sty- 
lieh shapes. choice

79c
Our entire stock ol 
$1.95 hats of fine 
French felts, whiit 
they last, choice

$^39

The second week o f the big sale bids fair to break all records for bargain giving. 
We have put out new articles, marked others down to whefe they will be even 
more sensational bargains than they were at first. We have marked everything 
to sell—we must raise CASH and that is the only way we know to get it—sell at 
least one half our big stock in the shortest possible time. Do not neglect this sav
ing opportunity. It will be many a day before you have another chance like this.
COME EVERY D A Y -B R IN G  A L L  THE F A M IL Y — SU PPLY  YO U R  NEEDS

DRESS SHIRTS
Excellent array of 
men’s dress shirts 
in all the new styles 
and colors each now

98c
Men’s $1.49 dress 
shirts, best patterns 
of the season, all 
sizes, now only

$ 1 1 9

FABRICS SAVE!
ON LAD IES’ F IN E

F O O T W E A R

Second Week Savings! S A V E !

Ladies'

A large assortment of pure 
silk crepes in new’ fall col
ors, make your 
selection now 
at, the yard

Plain and printed crepes in 
a variety of pretty pat
terns, choice 
now only, per 
y a rd .................

Plain and printed crepes in 
some of our finest grades, 
new goods and 
newer pattern« 
the yard

A large assortment of 
dress Slippers, regular 
$2.49 values, the pair 
now only

Our entire stock of $3.49 and $3.95 
Slippers repriced for 
this special event, the 
pair now ........

Fine dress slippers formerly sell
ing for $3.95, black or 
browm, stylish shai*es, 
the pair ......................

Our entire stock of regular $4.50 
dress slippers in the 
new shapes and leath
ers, the pair now only

BLANKETS

Full 54 inch fine woolens 
for suits, coats or dresses, 
new goods, too, 
at only the full 
yard

Why, these bargains are even greater than 

when the sale started. Stock re-arranged, 
more articles marked down, many marked 

lower and it will pay everyone to come ev
ery day— there are real bargains in all de
partments that bring smiles of satisfaction. ^

ON M EN ’S Q UALITY

F O O T W E A R
Men’s .nil leather Oxfords in black 
and brown, good style, 
during sale the pair 
only

Our regular $3.00 Dress 
in black ami brown—  
stylish shapes, stand
ard brands, the pair

Oxfords
<14x76 Pretty Cotton Blan
kets. good sizes and nice 
and warm for 
winter, at the 
pair only ......

Men’s $4.00 Dress Oxfords, 
standard lines that are 
always good in leather 
and style, the pair

from

$5.00 Friendly Shoes, the b es t 
• \ er found even at reg-( 
ular prices good styles., 
too, while they last

we

Kxtra large 70x80 Heavy- 
Cotton Blankets, in bright, 
pretty colors 
you’ll like, the 
pair now only

70x80 Part Wool Cotton 
Blankets, bright plaids and 
pretty colors, 
the pair now 
nnlv

Our regular $2.95 Blankets 
in sizes 72x84 —  bright 
plaids and la r 
ders, bargains.
,he pair «.

You Have Never Seen Such BARGAINS In

D-R-E-S-S-E-S
A fine group of 
Dresses for Juniors 
and women, regular 
$3.49 value, each

Wool Knit

$¿79
Ladies’ Silk Dresses made of 
plain &  printed silks 
and acetates, while 
they last .each

$¿99
Another fine assortment of plain and 
printed dresses, formerly pri
ced much higher, rare bar
gains at this price ........

i l  p i a n i  a i i u

$395
Our rpgular $10.50 line of Ladies' 
Silk Draases in some of the 
prettiest styles of the season, 
while they last, each .............

Fine

$095

Ladies Coats»

and Suits
$ 4.95 values n o w ..............................$ 3.88
$16.95 values n o w ____________________$13.95
$18.50 values n o w ........— ..........  $14.95
$21.75 values n o w --- -------   $17.75

M EN ’S DRESS A N D  W ORK

Trousers
Men’s $3.25 

Dress Trousers

$2.48
Men’s $3.95 

Dress Trousers

$3.35
Men’s $5.00 

Dress Trousers

$4.39
Men’s $1.25 

Work Trousers

95 c
Men’ Moleskin 

Trousers

$1.69

House
Frocks

A large assortment 
of ladies’ regular 
$1.00 house frocks, 
in long and short 
sleeves, each now

79c
Our entire line of 
Indies' $1.95 House 
Frocks and smocks, 
the latest and best, 
only each

$166

Our Entire Big Stock At Bargain Prices! 

M E N ’ S F I N E

S U IT S
Our entire line of 
$17.50 New Suits, 
now only

Our entire line of 
$22.50 New Suits, 
now only

Our entire lin<‘ of 
$27.50 New Suits, 
now only

Our entire line of 
$32.50 New Suits, 
now only

12«  
16« 
19« 
21 «

....... SAVE HERE ON FOODS!.........
M A N Y  EXTRA SPECIALS in our Grocery Department for 
this week’s selling— the Grocery and Hardware departments 
cooperate 100 per cent in this grat emergency event

OVERCOATS
$15.00 values now 
$19.75 values now 
$22.50 values now 
$24.50 values now

$12.48
$15.88
$16.88
$18.88

look loi I !uj Hundreds ol UouduortiMtl

HT & ° G .  M .  C A R L T 0 N B R 0 S .  &  C O .  t e x !*
■W3L

Wm
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r a i M f ,  s o r n r e n  ! m

day eveulng. Sunday and Sunday
cwnlug. All are Invited to attend 
the»«, »erHeva each second and 
fourth Sunday.

M l»»« i  Vance and Ada Mae Hlak-
l.y are Visiting relatives at Dallas 
and aitendtua the Cenicunial.

Mr. Koawell Wright of Dallas 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
It u Wright and Curtis.

Mrs, K. P. Herricks and daugh
ter. Catherine La Verne, o. Port

A wedding of much inter si to 
this and adjoining communities 
was that of Mr. Ony Morrison to 
Mrs. Lillie Proffitt, the marriage 
vows beiux taken at Meridian, on 
Thursday. Nov. 19. The bride ia a Worth returned home Saturday at 
woman of beautiful character, ami- ter a week s visit here with Mr 
able disposition. and charnilug and Ms Willis II rfteka and fam 
manners She Is the daughter of j -l.v and Mrs. W C .  addot 
Mr. and Mrs Luther Jameson ol 
the County Line community. Mi

T Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

I È OK r*ALK Mrs T. H. Creen s 
I rcsldcuc —Sec P. H. Kaudal».

2»-*lC.

la fturr Of Vitamin “(
"1 have 32 quarts of grape juice 

I and lo 
my loud

found l> bulletin C-10S and can be
had tor the asking, by calliua at 
the home ,l<monstration agent'a 
office.

(urnflete» Faiiln»
"1 liave completed my pantry

Ud added two clothes »jineta to» V® »l»iai is vs •• »|iv »
quarts ,.t tomato juice in “».' »>“ «*  situ.. August u-nwrkad 

budget.•' said Mrs. W. N. j 1 '  **■ R Coasoy ot the Jone«*
u m  SALK Ol trade l registered tiddges. toou uemonatrator ot in# ,,oro Home D»monstntlon Club, 
mil » t i l l in g  and 1 r*gi»:.icd hei- ( mn '"My pantry is nov. arranged so

P K m i i ......................................1 1  y earl me It J Vdam 2> 2» iv i ,  val Home O.-mouatratlon I tlMt 1 *an flud food that I
At least one of tlie candidates *“  ’ Club. J .ant vh m  I '»«¡it It. '•> adì» I.

»> i., iati I . t\ i * - at tbl* >» >k 's I ■"» * < 2 g. •<! »uik t ani,,. j  his (oo»l » lip pi)' .>! juke along |H-‘i I lit1.' »us P‘ ,l,i l> a an«* d

Morrison is the son of Mrs. J. S 
Morrison of hairy, and is a fin» 

young man with many friends. H 
la at present engaged In farming 
and is making a success of th a vo
cation The many Pairy friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison wish them 
a long life anil happiness together, 
and also th« blessings and mater
ial prosperity that some as a re
ward of righteous living and in
dustry

The Hamllu i County Plfth stun- 
ilay Singing Convention will b* 
held at the Fairy High School Au
ditorium next Sunday. Nov 29th 
There will he a barbecue dinner. | 
.end a host of good singers. Come 
and enjoy the day with us.

Mrs. Oran Willeford and Mrs. 
Wallace Ldwards and baby, Betty 
la>u. visited Mrs. Klee Kdwards of i 
Hlco last Thursday.

Miss W in» Caraway and Mrs

preached

Carson and 
t and Wanda1 
. ntennial at | 
While there* 

nie of Mr. and 
muglia w and

family of near Ilice
Mr and Mrs. Ki 

daughters, Katie 1.
Lee, attend» 1 the 
Dallas 1st vvtek-an 
they visit»d In the h 
M i '  Hay in io. t .
»on Howard.

Mr and Mrs Hen Cunningham 
and Mrs. Tommy Pitts and daugh-i 
ter. Kvu Nell, left Sund»y for Dai-' 
laa to spsnd a few lays >e<Mig th t 
Ctuieuual. and s Imi to visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Itaym >ud Cunning
ham ad * n. Howard ,

k auii cl act log .» not ashamed to admit i double row planter; 1 d»>uhle row w;m fou r mhei kluds of truu j ! ‘ -l|: 'U.It lot*, and narriw » 1 It
that dally prayer for Divine gui- cultivator; 1 <i able uIn plow, 1 on her pantry »helves wwl supply! ' • "  a light uni n » nt a-
ilan > .i.i a in poilt « »ta.k »utter: 1 »  con 1 stretcher tg,. ut cued atnouu» ot vitamin "C I 11 i »a t ia g in g  tli sir l'e*

M -- Melinda Alexander au at- “ “ I various t.u. plow tools. Ioi her faintly this » in i r. Besides | ('lianRlii. the door. Mrs. Cools* 
traitlve. blond«' young woman, *■ M. BAKU»'»» 23-trc these juices and »ruita, Mrs. Drid- ** " -** ■* paulty that Is cou
nt; 1» an candi tate in the 21 -  ~ — ges n.,» 27 other varieties of iuu-J' ‘I*1* "  H lighted »ml veutllat-
N« .» York tl strict, i ‘>Uiiud»'d that Prill SALK t a. and » o.ife» ii»>u* ut.j foods on hei pantry shelves 1 * »pen* nlo hei klt»’heu. mak
the » a« to,, much mudsiluglng •'*>'- v, od bus.utss. L ster Uriah- the., lucluu tin leaty. green, and I “ * hieal plunulug uu easy matter, 
and i « ti rh ('ii »tlanty m %,i*i. bany. -• *-P yellow vegetable» "A", ” B . au»i j j  * * "aipletir.g In: pantiy.

■ Mrs. Coo.»jj has added 2 clothes 
r.psets n  tier home, thus affording 
In'tter storage for all three uiem- 
bers of the lanilly.

i - practiced. So shepoi.tics as It 
conduct*»! a » <nip«tgn which was 
so différent from th u»uai thing 
that according to the early
returns from a normally Detnocra- 

ID

ATTENTION l*. l)uv |{ . gt.rs»_ "C". and the "other'* vegtiaouti
Worm your ;.r. ding »lock. Heal whuh B‘»ould BlB“  **  BBrVBd dB,l>'

inoter lo Pruv-U me minerals and nulk 
that prevent, constipation. Her 

, eney's *helvee are also partially lined
"7- 1 , with tin" jams. Jellies, pickles. pre-'l.lr l» Work Nlartid In Mnc Srkewl*

- 11   a,rv ». relishes, etc., that aid

thy hens in» an more egg 
.«• i lit y ami higher liuti liability.
Try our turkey keruelt 
Hatchery.

Ner»e» Y New I ereal

, ,, , 'Pent two hour» every .•»v POR SALL or Lease, 372 acres. 6 o»l of spice to her meals
Mr und Mrs Bu»li aud d*u*h- ( praying, not for my own election lIU;ei of |lll0 on Chalk| ---------

t-1 » f laity Mrs loe lush of Alt- but for a f4|r i,r^ag f „ r t|,e peo Mountain lloat S.-c L. ( ’ Lam 
mau. Mr and Mis Lambert of district, she said Timi !M.rt Route 5 Hlco. Texas. 25-3c.
OrtyvilU, Mr. iftd Mrs rJb«rt|j# |nc| t,f prayer that m» ans •
Lami- rt and uaught. Dorothy _Jo> M »t folk when they , PUR SALK

play, ask something for
selve; 
don i

«  4 H duba for g.rl* k i n  haon or
gani! d or re-organltrd In nine, 
schools in the county. 125 girls are , 
enrolled In these chilis, and an 

My children demand pop-corn ,akl,,,i ,¥“ ’ demonstrations In each
(jith. The garden demonstration I» ¡

(Jeon(e Griffi tU wer« !
viatt«:ira Sat ui‘day after

Re»r. Thumtan Ulti k«
» t  th,e Rapii»"t Church

f Agee visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Haskell Lamliert Surutay.

Mr. and Mrs. T L Wright and 
daughter. La Nelle, visited Mrs.
Turley and (Irandpa and Grandma 
Wright of Carlton Sunday 

Little Ml»« Wilma Grace Goyne

w I :
the
on

k list W»

3 horse» registered *vrved with cream for their breuk-
them- White Kate male. Kurmall Su trac- *“ “* cer«ul. staled Mrs Kmii

»ud then wonder wh» the» tor, lo-disc one aa» plow. See titegamoller. to,»»l demon.-1:'ator
t ii Mrs. Will Detty or Dora y l*aUer-.ot H'*- lt»dl»u Hap Home Demon-

• • • gl,„ I5-tfc. !»t ration Club. ;n conver-
|!| | | ; ...........................................— . .. , . . .  »atlou with Mrs. StegamolUr

Ti ,ta*, ,',i \\ , "m-ii" !..»'- d, Milt RUNT K.irnlshed upaMment. it was found that she hud aoout
i «i. .. . Km,, ,.r v» .«,1» >,i — Mrs A. A. Brown. 2é-tfc i úbti pounds, of popcorn for the,

cid. I hut a hut. er who wants to, winters u»e. It w7s suggest.d thn t !* lr,# «frompllah this alone

the Production of tomatoes, an I the
other demonstration is cn clothing. 
We are Imping to make this year 
spellali) out»'anillng in gjrl« 

work as It Is through the girl» that 
we hope to have better home» in 
which to live In the future. The

Mr Robert Parki. Mr. M. K *
trka. and M:r. Tti>tn Beiti IttelAtl- i

» «1 ihr Ontani 
turada»'

nial ut Italiau La !

Mr. and Mr*. J O Hielurd» on. 1
Mr and Mrs. w F Clayton. imd.
Mr Henry Davi1 UtteOited 1the «

. . .   I think It I» a mudi i h ) \ T  SCRATCH! Get Pararide for 11 '■ another way
«portine p ,»position to hunt Ointment, the guaranteed Itch ra,!k ,0  lJ** d*eL'' Pop-corn sprluk

Mr and Mr* T A. Walk»- r and
children. Juanlila and Tulina of,
Aston are Ivsli in* with Mr andj
Mr* Hill Griah.ini and other rela-|
lives

Mra Oso Kmlliah and chi 1.1 r.n !

d»*er wPh bow ,nd arrow than w in auj  Kcxema Itemedy Positively 
u m»"b n high-iK>wer«-d rifle. It guaranteed to promptly rellev»- 
glv-s the game at least a better)an>. folm 0f |tch, ecr mu or other

1 ' ' l ' " ■ I■ ' ’ • . : 11 1 .' -  K. ' I I . . di' '
at Cor 

19-2SIC

ed on th, top o. a dish ot soup 
is another alti ictlve way to serve
It.

Just as much e**r - 1 p, funded. Large Jar &o 
h air. or perhaps even nrr i )rUR f o

hunter wt 
else nnd f 
I morn.

I ha\ n,-v. ■ lie, n able to sym-'KOIt SALK On» reg;»tere»l Polled
p thlxe with the ties.re of men to,Hereford bull ytarlinx One hun

ts,> »nt and k».l harmless animals * dred head of *■*»•».—J. G. ti»e
‘ lik» deer It 1« quite a different j lightly 2*>-2c

p r  - .  .  . . . . .  . . . .  i ---------------

fen.e
•uattlon from killing tn self de- 

for food It seems to me When In need of eltmtr.cal work.

Nerved Hum Vegetable».
in conversation with Dorothy 

Hu» kahe . food demonstrator of 
tlie girls 4-H Club at I ’nton It 
was learned that »he had met her 
goals in her food demonstration 
'1 served «-ittirr turnip or mustard 
gri'elis twice each week for about

of adding My radishes are 6 Inches tons 
and not at ail hitter and pithy.” 
stst« : Mrs. I. A. Little, (-»«operator 
of tin P«»rrlvnl Home Demonstra
tion Club. Mrs. Little said that the 
row that they were plant d on was 
about 2'» feet in length, and that 
there was enough of them to sup
ply her net ds ami also her neigh- 
Ixirs She *l«o has a volunteer 
lettuce bed that 1» very pretty. If 
a fr«o»re doesn't come, she will 
have head lettuce In a few weeks.

Lru»» Nats The \ta«h.
■ 1 .¡vertilg service, or repair work * ' " "  '*h » ♦ «  ' ' »  elotkM line broke, .nd If It

11 IV ti . Kv .t ' i  .1 ' is 1. ' l 'm m . I sport ana a ,^n time* from two ahort row*|i,a,l not been for the grass on the
,,7w.. nd (great deal «or »  human ty in shoot- «  « y  ¿.,Pf“  until tu« rain ruined them.” Prom [yard I would have had to do the
n.|s h« f M » Bl ** tar , ln‘ * * n" ' * '  * »amers than a ---------------- --------------------, ■ ■ four rows of onions she harvested wash over.** so said Mrs S F.

a s  « » ’ K i l l !  * L' l I l f  Ni V I k* __vi 1 1 . , , ■ »  iN l t l k V  7 . -U  Its* 1 -  lllllvhplk I 11 1 •• H tints »«* till«» « « I V »  n < i « L i , r a / v i i  e t i u l e i v v i t i  n #  i h n  P o r c i .| FOR B A L K -S uccfik Sulky - bu*h#l». Insides thi»»«* »he »trv-
T plow au<i douhle-dltc 1 'aBtoD. good ed fresh each duy in the early

i n o ! M  \ i n » \ ..........................«»http** Cash Sn^dd.v 26-2p »prina From the two row» of cu-
I m m interested In report* ----------------------  —------------------- cumbers planted »he obtained

• * h I *'• 1 '  m**", I am now agent for KawMgh'» enough to make 5 gallons of pick _ __
,h 1 - ‘ h* 1P them»« ves than I am rrwlu.ts and have them on sale i*,,rothy planted 0 rows of to-jmer set it twrk but the fail Tains

, . * ' 1 ' 11 I »■ m ) bom « ■ I,,.,t ., g .,,ui t : ..ii. • j - ■ »ii« .»«t v «-«I ‘ , ;»m • Min» ' ,»> h Th- yard  j
botldn a ' 1 , r'  * * 11 ‘ ‘‘ ‘ ***** 1,11 ' u  Dublin- ■ an mouMr nntil | now tupl x \ y  » own

f a grniipjstcphenvlll- highway.—Mrt.^Bfrdn  ̂ weeks ago. She claim» that »lielthere 1« almost a perfect sod •

Dickerson, chairman of the Percl- 
vai Club Th yard was sodded in 
March, t had no rain until M.r. 
hut I hit gave it a good start. The 
dr» weather throughout the suni-

l r

k

r*'.at"v»s and numei 
)ur f »mmun-ty extend*; 
to the bereaved <>n<s In 

lime of sorrow Mrs 
was a niece of Hr Jim 
Is -»immunity 
ill he a P T A meeting 
i. »«lav night. This will, 
big auction sale and a; 
ng program Kverylwvdy j 
id erne and bring your" 
d m nev and k«lp »uri 
lenta. i
ti R «ir.water visited Svt-¡

if middleaaed men living in thej Boone.
i M Ils H 'tel in N-w York, a s< ml

for tinphilanthropic Institution 
needy, who pool d their Capital, 
amounting to 14 rent* and or- 
gan'/.il for mu'ual self help Our 
of the liu who Jolued this move
ment the last report Is that every
one ha« got a Job. d9 of the jobs 
being prrmaiK-nt.

«2«i-3p.i foumj fn.gh raw vegetables d >¡When a«ked by one of her neigh-
was «o ilet-rminedI mak«- a d .tier, tn «• In the ittet, and b >ra why sht

she means to add more to tb> 
e* next spijn. mid summer.

a

SOItK THROAT TONSILIT1S* In
stantly relier d by Anathesla Mop..
Oh V tid'-rful new »»r. thro it ! 1* ”1 ______

medv A r*“al mop that rellev«.»
tl. yain .nd .lie, k- infection lnj<>>» Being Demonstrator.
Positive relief guaranteed or I " I  have enjoy, d being ward-
money refunded by Corn r Drug robe demonstrator ror my club.'*
Co ¡9-2*tr. »aid Mra. Z A. Kirkland ot the

th. other dav of i -------------------- ^ ----Z------------------Gentry's Mill Clu I . I
. . . . .  TABOR P R o n r c r  nuyers Of r.-«,.v.d tn .« h.lp than 1

; Oea» and Kgga ». mm
• tf!*l 42-tfc Mrs Klrkinnd bad ne» i done
-----------------------------------------------  h«-r s>»lng until the was made

........ _ . m demonstrator. She att-tided tin-
toundatloii pattern si hool last

« Aiti» «SI I H O  k » f.
ndlle

community
tniereeta and energies to. 
homes and provide food tori 
'Ives and albert of tmal!
. and who by cooperative ef-j 
s » * pu! «d th««m»elre» up byi 

heir own bootstraps, aa it were.
vera! families out of dea-. 
Into comfort and reason-!

to get grass on her yard. Mrs. 
Dickerson tol»l<! her that she llk<«d 
grass better than she did w-eeda 
and the only thing that would 
keep her from having it wa« that 
It just wouldn't grow Then the 
day the grass saved th- wash she I 
felt that her efforts had been' 
worth It.

K E E N E Y ’S 
p ATCHE R Ì IN D  

FEED STORE

(iordon

MRS
By

ELLA NEWTON

Lct* \ New Pantry.
■'I have a patitry tn my kitc-hen 

for the first time ln my l l fe " re-j 
marked Mra. W X. Bridge*. Farmt 

.Voixi Demonstrator of tlie l'ercival! 
Januar» and obtained li r pattnru. j nem»nstration Club Mr.|
l-rom (hat »lay unul now »he Im* I Bridge« bullt the pantry In hls 
*" ' 11 ' ‘ "'f«- ***"r "wn »«■ wlng. ^he.gpaTH um,. at a  rf)», of 12 1 '» It is I 
b.i- > DStrui t-ii five diesse.». llii* ,  »parlon« • n»ugli for all of th“

I Mra. i'« ari Simpaou »pint Thur»
•' . h v|i > Im i)  Mv.ttiuW N

VN t

Randals Brothers

*.i««ii«• s. .»mi some shirts to wear| eauni,(| food needed In the Rrldge* 
win.« Working In her yard uud; family, and has u space nt the 
garden. Ml*# Kirkland estimated ( bottom for th«* pressure -ook- rl 
tlie value of these garments to bejan(I lap) There arc five shelves' 

, ■ tn . ha d • lam Smith sp .. Fi al twh llii i ackual ewi in OOB*I «*,,.»• .... i t and t  • .-
their hand- fo r , *• rmum v ith Mrs Lu> lie Smith, elusion. Mrs Kirkland said. j  jone The cabinet has four doors 

. an: c the| Mr* Us, hei Harris visit«»! Mrs. 11,11 ,l> * 1« »1 I h»v* learned to sew ,Lwo ,,t the top nnd two at the, 
j hut in» Sawyer Kr day afternoon. i,u,l 1,1 V Inundation made It pos- t)„•-1om maklntr It convenient to

* * | Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Wallace *,blr ______  |TInvl different foods
• • • • • of Morguu BA1 LY JONES

■! Mr .in. Mra. i • H.iy N.ui-t lub Member. H in t Demonstration A|«sl
,,“ tU' i ,  11 * H* ,h” °wf •*v*-rv Ho®*!Hamilton County. Hamilton. Texas1

Mr. aud Mra. Charlie Sow.-ll and Demonstration Club woman to;
• •us Oran .nd Dudley, left Mon > h In som«' way, non-duh iut-iii- i

•-ssa where they w ill hers in h< r «-ommunity. in the tie-,
home until Spring. th» u m *ustration that the Club was 

they exp» , t to go on tp Oregon to j carrying.
1»« Th* > will be miaskd by their1 •',r* H. <1 Lemolid. fo»>d demon 

, many frtn. Is here Mr. and .Mis »trator of the Honey Grove Club.
in.-<! to "-archjj |, Krt.  ̂ wll| m0T(t ,nlo reached her goal by hetplug u

hou»«- va, .»ted by Mr. and Mr*. I neighbor can 24 quarts of toma-i'

I th nk that sort of folk Is much^
ore interesting and useful to the 
>r|,| at large- tiran the one« who 
r und grun 
< k « n»l hold 
meiHMiv el»«

« • O L I * ............................
Old Jeff CasserlV dled 

tmistti He l«ft h.s slxteen year-old ' Soweil Friday 
I t dsughter Jean Kuaier. a boxi 

tatatn 1 ng a nugget of gold worth*
and a remiader that he ha<l|(|av 1(>r 

•n. e p»dated out to her the spot J muke lh 
where he had found it

Now Jean la organi» ns a reai 
-rgiur* hunt. in which severa’ 
ro*pect»>ra hav
«r thè mother lode from which

WE ONLY HOPE WE ARE DE

SERVING OF THE M ANY HLESSINGS 

PROVIDENCE HAS BESTOWED 

ON US A L L  THROUGH OUR , 

LIVES, AND FOR THE M ANY 

KINDNESSES SHOWN US 

BY OUR FRIENDS

g rings«! i s.,».- : community la glad t»»i The tomatoes were from Mrs Mr«. Sandle Richardson of Rico I'
Wi’ ti ail the g.>;<| hunting thu- ^ «-ironie t:,rm to «>ur midst. L«*m *ud's own garden She had , :a spending a few days with her
* n* *'tl * ' Bo1 *,irPrl'** j  Hr» an Smith attended the fon 1,0,lr row* that more thin supplied ¡ n» phew Mr. and Mrs. R. F Pat-'

m* nu la» to li.-ar of the discover) (i| a; . ..... B h . the need* of her family, ao she.teraon and daughter. Imogene
r ,n 'be- H nd nr an-' '1er K n‘ j|,ublln M ada»  ̂ K“ v*' 'bem to the neighbor and as-• Mr. and Mrs. J A. Hendrick* of I

,1 k- I have seen m«r. than one , kina v". ted Mr* b*‘ r wl,h ,he of bear Hlco spent Thursday of last
d e p r . n  m, tin.« d.apelle.1 M«» M. .ule ‘ • rkln* '  * >”11 them ¡week, guest* of Mr. and Mr., Jim
b» , -,-eat gold dl*. «»very S«j l«ing ' l l * 1* ,**» er rTida) aiternoon _ _ _ _ _  1 Aievunder

I,
Plan« I'rnlt Plot.

{ Alexander.
I Mr. and Mrs .lam«* Hicks spentI j * gold is the only m«*«llum wh.«hj Mrs E ia Newton and Mrs. Ima

th# whole world accept« at the ¡Smith vDi:ed Mra Tony Meadows . . . . . .  ... . ,  . ,
am »a .e w •• ne.-| n. ani nid Mr- era,. Sowell awhile on! ' .W'7Hr*‘ r^ d7 . î °  * ^ rl ° Ur /.rUlt • » . i f "  , ’  ,h h.‘* ,br° th!a* I

* more of It a* »-Ivllliatlon and the
Intsnrrhanga of goods continue to 
develop

America a history reata on a gol»!

Hick« andThur«,la» »fterntHin ¡orchard,' »luted Mrs. Kugene Har-i Mr «»«I Mrs. L. A.
Mr. i I I I .  a_ „w  , .  . .  Iris, preald-nt ot the Ellxa Homelfamlly of Hlco.

** » « i  . i *  |x.nionïtraIjon Club. I A J. Jordan Is on the sick Ust
Mr and Mrs Harris are plan-¡this week W* hope him a speedyNewton and Ima Tuesdif)' evening

V !'  * it »  H i v j i r y  M V »  u n  ■  H n| i:  . . f  \ t  „  .  ..  * --------  ------ ---------  ^  7  . « . . . « -  ............  • * *  » " l "

foundation and every ere." period w ,Ìrk‘ n« r i i  vim « P e  rkm?\nr 1 nlng to put out «(»trees: 20 peach, j recovery 
of pn»»p^ritT th • country ha» * * * r ! f #«»- 1 a i a p p l e .  10 plum. 10 pt*ar, aiu\, \|r an(j ^jrg j|
known followed on th»* hcclt of per ha pi a fca pacati. With thin fMlnjiy accompunitMl

i
W c Arc Thankful

This Thanksgiving

new gold discoveries I hope Jean 
and her friend* find 'hat gold de
posit of her grandfather'«

Lynn Sawyer and wife visit'd 
Bryan Sm *h and family Saturday
morning.

f L J k k l t .......................................... 1 • *n John D. spent Sunday with
Nevar be/ore In the history of j Mr and Mrs Wick Simpson and 

'rtvtilaatlon has there been such a|»*>»a of B ack Stump 
wid 'spread and determined effort) Mr and Mrs W. D Perkins u d  
to set class against das« The las* children visited Mr and Mra l*Uat-
able and less fortunate. Iietraved 
hr the fallacious doctrine of Karl 
Marx, have been trying to gain

Johnson and
. ,  .  . „  family accompanied Mr. and Mra.

niimlKr of fruit trees "The Har-(J A Hendricks of near Hloo to 
r;a are not going to be falling stepheuvllle to visit Mr and Mra 
abort in having fruit In their dlet.|Gllrord Wooten and daughter Sun- 

Mr nd Mrs Bryan Sm.th and Along with this new orchard they,,|ay
are alao getting a new douse ThHr!
farm could be termed a model!.. ' .° n‘ .̂r. L r* n  ̂ *
**I)emoaatration Farm for Hamit- l ' “ p. u t l  V  . h i  *!rr ‘
“ *•'*•«»• ___  » ¿ ¡ U S . " ' *  *  *

I l M  u u - , .  Hoard. I Mr • nd Mr* J H H|rk* • » *
slaughters spent Sunday with theirB* Sowell and sons Sunday after-

n<w>n
I^wlt Smith visited John D.I I ^ " '"  Mnlin TllllFU

control of the governments In the s raUh g , turÍBy morningcontrol or tn«- «overnnien»* in ,11*, 
belief that their condition will be
better If thev control the mater: all *7 *’ P*rk,B* » 2 » « ^ *day night and Bunday with Mra

Ella Newton and family.
Mr. and Mra. Meadow« and

Brothers

wealth and means of production 
It was the belief of the father of 

modern socialism that there Is an 
Inatlnrttve class solidarity which 
has more power to move men In 
the mast than any other Unman 
emotion That this la not true has 
bean demonstrated wherever a 
nation has had to face a cr)«l« in 
It« dffalr« fnder mch rondtl 
rla«d distinctions vanish and 
nal feeling« taka« precedence over 
etas« feeling

family of Mt Zion Halted In the 
Shorty Meadow«’ home Sunday
night.

Mr and Mr«. Biarkam Sowell 
**d non. Herman, of Iredell apent 
Sunday with Mr. M d  Mrs C. A. 
•dowel! and »on«»

Mrs Ima SmlA Lewis
n » 1ted 
While

Ima Smt»l an f «M
! In the C 4  S ««eU
Sunday eveCtni".

"My hiiatmod made me a elenvn 
hoard durlag the rnlny weather." 
aald Mrs. Rrlr Aram* of the Elsa 
Hume Demonstration Club, la the 
office of the home afent tils morn- 
lac, la further conversation Mra. 
Adam« stated that It made ironing 
of sleeves much easier beeldee 
finishing them ao much nicer. She 
alao added that she could now 
preea her huetmade’ coat and get 
the proper create la the proper

daughter. Mr. aud Mra. Sam Tudor 
of Dry Fork

Oley Matie of Drg Fork «pent 
Saturday night, guest of Mr. and 
Mra. R. F. Patterson and daugh
ter.

Mia* Kra Johnson Is apendiag 
this week with her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. 8 Johnson and fam
ily.

Mra. Sendte Richardson of Hlco 
and Mr and Mra. R F. Patte

plHie In the slews#«. The a lee re , prnt Sundvv guests of Mr. 3
board was made from scrap Inm- Mr« James Hirka.
W r a M  covered with material that Mr and Mr, Bari Land 

tllra. Adama had oa hand, than he- rrmily spent Wednewday 
home à lag made ae aw ewet, laetructloaa «uh his parents. Mr and _

as »»ow to make a »leers board are Jim Land and family of Duffs«. *
4

Let Us

Give
Thanks

I n time - honored 

tradition, Thurs

day, Nov. 26th — 

We have so much 

to be thankful for 

—One o f the many 

things for which 

we are thankful is 

the loyal support 

o f our friends and 

patrons.

W E EXPRESS IT 

W ITH  THESE  

PRICES:

$18.50
Ladies’ Coats 

$12.95
$3.95 Silk Dresses 

$2.95
riats—New Styles 

$1.00 Up
«39c Ladies’ Pure 
Silk Short Hose 

29c
27-inch

Fancy Outing 
09c

27-inch Fancy and 
Solid Prints 

10c

Men’s
Winter Unions 

79c

Men’s Heavy 
Work Pants 

95c
Kangaroo O’alls 

$1.19

54x54
Oil Cloth Squares 

39c

48-inch Oil Cloth, 
Solid or Fancy 

25c

Men’s Dress Hats 
$1.95

Men’s Blue 
Work Shirts 

39c

See Our Line of 
CHRISTMAS  

GIFTS

D R Y  GOODS

n

f c  ^ * f


